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GAZETTE.
T H U R S D A Y, SEPTEMBER 20, 170.

U E, June .19.
FFAIRS between thi» Repub- 
lick and the Eleftor Palatine 
fesm likely to take a very (e- 
rioutTurn. It ii affured, that 
15 Battalions are ordered to 
reinforce the Garrifons of 
Maeltricht, Venlo and Grave, 
and »j Veflels lie ready at 
Dort, laden with all Kinils of 
Ammunition and 'warlike

|tor«, likewife defig'ned for thofc Towns, a* being 
nc»reli to the Palatine Territories. In the me*n Time, 
among many Report, that i.rev.iil here, it is ht •',, that 
the Court of Vienna has intimated to the States Gene 
ral that it is hoped they will not make any Attempt 
?gr'inlt the Lordfhip of Reveftin, be.unging to the E!ec. 
tor Palatine.

It is alTored, that the Statc< General Iwe accepted 
the Me-'iation oflered by '.he Eh ft r cf Trrve», pro- 
tiJed that no Accommodation Ihould be brought about 
in the Courfe of Six W«ck», Iv.tween theirfcHigh 
Mightinefles and the F.-iflor ^latme,

L o N D :. • • o . ii.
June 1 6. It wa< this Morning reported, that Inftrnc- 

tinns havf hcen fcnt to our Amh.ifttdcr at the Porte, 
to demand the Reafous of his Biitannick Majcfly's Sub- 
jcfli in Turki < being mplelied in their PeiTons and 
Elfcfti, and that Satisfaction may be made them.

Just 19. Yelterd.»v Se'nnight, in the Evening, there 
WH a fraall i.nid P«rty in the Parilh of St. James's, 
confiding of aGout Ten Tables ; a Lady of Quality 
who kept the Pool at One ef the Tables, making ra 
ther too frre with her Tmft, was repiiman 1.. .•'. in a 
my fpirited Maitier by a young Lady who hi .»t the 
Table; cm which the Pool-keeper flew at 1-cr, birrd 
her Ears, and indited on her quitting the TrMe. 
Query, 1' thii Court Breeding ?

June ii. The Income of the late Lord Mayor'* 
Eltate ind Plantations in Jamaica, it is faid, was 
50,000!. per Annum | and of his Ettates in England 
iJ.oool. per Annum, hefides his Mortgage* and Pro- 
pertyln the Funds, which made him the richelt Com 
moner next to Lord dive in his Majefty's Dominions.

June iS. Mr. Bradlhaw has ordered a Proi'rcution 
:ob<« commenced sgainlt the Printer of a Dai'y Paper, 
for a fc.indalous Li:>el therein inferted on Tuefday lad, 
reflating upon him, a» heing.concersied in the corrupt 
Sale of an Office in"Amrrica. •

It it reported, that befides the" ufual Compliment of 
1000 Guineas paid to the Count du Chattlet Lomont, 
the r're'ich Amhafl'ador, on hit taking leave 'of this 
Court, Oiders were given for making a Gold Coronet 
tor the faid Count's Lady, which is now almoft tinilhtd 
by an ingenious Artilt in Pall-Mill, and the Pi ice is 
(aid tob« fixed at Three Tliivifond Pounds Suiting.

July j. We hear that the Freeholders of the County 
of Middlefex intend remonftraling with the P ———— , 
at their next Meeting; thai the Rrmonltrance is now 
under Confideratien, and it is expected will be figned by 
more than th»t to his M ———— y.

Lord Vifcount Palmerftoru Mans Stanley, Mr. 
SIcnne, and Tome other Gentlvnen, lately fct plf in a 
Pleaiure Beat from Soutlir.mpton for Morlaix, and 
oilier Porti in France i but the French, fufpectir.g their 
Dcligns were rr.oie than m're PUafnre, refilled thrir 
(oming afliore, of the Veflel going up their Harbours.

FxtraSofa Letter f rent Aneena, June 19.
The Day before Yefterday Letters arrived here from 

the Morca, of good Authority, mentioning, that the 
loth ult. Prince Orlnw had difoatchcd tooo regular 
Troops, and 16,003 Mninotes, from Navaiino to Co 
rinth, to keep thoir Port there, in order to prevent 
the Turks entering tl-.e Morea. Thofe Troops palled 
Mufcniga the 4.1(1 Inllant, where they met Soldia liafi 
fa, with an Army of jo.coo Albanians | they engaged 
one another at 11 in the Morning, and fought very 
violently 'til j in the Afternoon i the Turks (rail 8000 
Men killed, and 1660 taken 4'rifonert, am! loll 14. 
Colours, »o Kettle. Drums, 5 Pieces of Caunon, and 
a great deal of Baggage and Provifions. The relt of 
the Army, \uU< Sddia Bafli. took their Flight to Le. 
Pinto; the Ruffian! »nd Greeks^ hud about 400 Men 
killed and 1500 wounded, among whom are 6 Officers. 
As foon as this Victory wnt gained, a (trong Detach 
ment marched to the Fortrefi of Polle Radio, at the 
Streights of the Morea, to take the fame.

J*b «. A Correfpondent from Liverpool fays, that 
Mr. Michael Wood*, of that Place, F. R. S. hasablo- 
hitfly discovered the Longitude.

Bank Stock has fallen 5 per Cent, and the other 
Funds in Proportion, within this Fortnight, which has 
given Birth to a Variety of Conjectures.

The fudden Arrival of Mr. Lyttleton from Portugal, 
the Dehy of Mr, Pitt for Spain, notwithstanding all'' 
h" Equipage has heen ready for fome Time, more 
likely VIM affected the Funds, than the Report of the 
Ruflia Loan; for, in in Affair of thut Kind, the Cur- 
•ftncy it Dutch Ducats, which depends on their own 
internal Riches.

The King of Pruflia feetm determined to compel the 
Dutch to ftttl* Accounts witU him, Ipj tboquai tciing

their Troops in his Dominions, in the Yesr 1671, 
when the Dutch were at War with England and 
France.

YeHerday Advice was received, that the Douglaf?, 
Brackenridpe, from Maryland, is arrived lafe at Do 
ver ; (he h"ad been miffing feveral Months, and a large 
Premium was givrn upon her.

July 7, It is faid, that an Army of 4»,ooo Men is 
now Ititioned on the Frontiers of Portugal. What this 
Finefle Means, Time will probably foon jhew. --

Advice is received, that the French King, firtce th« 
Beginning of lilt Month, has railed Twenty Millions 
of Livrcs, at Eight per Cent.

from ft* LONDON CHRONICLE of June 16. 

PRINTER.
S I

To 
K,

T H R

I Find from moft of the publick Prints, that the Af- 
f-ir relative tu Falkland's Ida d> Icems to be held. 

ut a Matter of Doubt; you muft therefore give me 
Leave to inform you of the Circumftanccs.

The Situation of thefe lllands was fuppofed of the 
greateit Confrquence to the Spanilh Tfade to the dif 
ferent Paris, of Uouth America, that border on the 
South Seas; and as they contain levtral very fpaciuus 
Harbours, it w.is thought that tiie being in Pofleflipn of 
thefe Iflands would be as the Key to the South Seas, 
from which Ac Ihould be able to make continual Ex- 
curfions to the Continent, and fia'vc it in our Power to 
intercept their Ships and diltiefs their Trade. Mr. 
Byron had Orders to take Potleflion, 'and to examine 
the Harbours, which he found to be lirgc, fate, and 
commodious. About this Time the Ficnclt had taken 
Poireflion 'of the other Side of the llland, \v\ncli was 
not known 'til the Year following. This having given 
Umbrage to the Court of Spain, tiie French M'mittcr 
lately ceded their Rights ot Pcll-flion to the Spaniards, 
who f:nt out a luiHcient Force to take PoiTcflion. Jult 
before Ca|.tain Hu.n in the Tamer left Poit Egmont, 
Two Spa-.ilh Fiii;ntes of Thiity Gun* each, having i 
kegiment embarkrdon hoard them, arrived there, and 
pretended to be furpiilcd at rinding the Englilh, who 
they infiltt-d Ihould evacurue it. This Captain Hunt 
refilled ; upon which the Spanilh commanding Officer 
Undcd, and took PollcHion in the Name uf his Catho. 
lick Maj-lty, and allowed the fcnglifli Otricer Six 
Month: to evacuate the Illand. Captain Hunt left tli<x 
Favourite Sloop of War and a Store-Ship at Port Eg 
mont, who mult contrive to av.'/id any Difputcs \vitli 
the Spaiiutd., as tliey are fo greatly lupeiior. Whe 
ther this it cal'y to be done, we mult leave to Time to 
dilcover.. « *, • *.

TI.e Miniftry wi(h to keep this fecret frorfYthe Peo 
ple : However, I hope, through the Channel of your 
Paper, this Transition may not be hid ; and as you 
may depend on this Account being authentiik, you 
will Ipcedily infert it. LUC1US.

From lit P U B~ L I C LEDGER. 
A SALE OF M ——— RS.

Raff Avu in Ttrris.
'XTESTERDAY at Twelve a'Clock at Noon, there 

a, publick Auclu-n at the C ——— p][ t,
U, of the different M — n —— rs, ins and 

out. | at winch wm a numerous Concourfe of People i 
When, by order of Mr. Boot, Mr. L.ingford was ap- 
uointci 1 A»ctioneeri being thought equally excellent 
in his Knowledge from n C'hincfe Mandarin tc a Cliel- 
fra Clumber- Pot. Mr. Bevrr then made a flioag Ap 
plication, pl.-ading much (or the Excellence uf his 
Equrlliian Knowlnlge, afluring Mr. Boot he was a 
pinpcicr Pei Ion, for no M;in had been mere fortunate 
in the Sale of Huifrt, consequently it was more plauli- 
ble that he would lucceed in the Sate of Afles. It was 
tlun rrlblved, nem. con. that Mr. Bever fliould be 
confirmed, and, according to the Krfolution, he 
mounted the Rolhum, with his Wooden Head and 
Hammer, and put up Jemmy Tivittber.

CRIER.
Walk in—Walk in— Now actually felling by 

Auction— All alive; all alive.
AU CTIONEER. 

Jtmmy Iwtebtr, Gentlemen i look at Jemmy Twit- 
chei | who bids molt for him ? P —— » —— rG- ———— I, 
and a Member of t!:e Beef-bteak Club (but Wilkes's 
approaching Delivery has fpoiled his Stomach for that 
Dilh)— Nobody bid any Thing I — Take Notice of his 
Figurr. — ' Tis the .notorious Jemmy Twitcher. — A 
G;onti a Gro.iii a going tor a Groat. — Shame I 
(h.nnel for this fine impeaching Genius 1 — The ori 
ginal Member of tlie Hell Fire Club.— A Groat I No 
Surreon here I He is worth Twice the Sum to any 
Gem'n'an of the Faculty for Dilution. — A Mllelac- 

"tor was never tulf Ib cheap. — He is a peifeit Skftetnn. 
—His Bunes are already picked to your Hand. Turn 
about Jemmy ; (hew you: Hf to the Company. A 
going tor a Groat—Onte — Twiie— A going; cheaper 
than Neck B<«f. Going— Gone. — Who takes thi* 
Carcafef Mr. U —— ̂ ter, to rtaJ Lfitures of -Anatomy 
upon. Let the Lecturer (ivt a RcMipt for jemmy 
Twitchcr.i

CRIER.
All alive, O 1 walk in, now felling by Auflion the 

choicelt Collection of Animals.—Fine Opportunity for 
compleating Menageries with living Creatures—.Walk 
in, Gem'men, walk in.

AUCTIONEER. 
Will Rugly, Gents. Here's a fine, laughing jolly 

Fellow—belt Hind at a bimile in 1 own—He is the 
only Miniltei ial Evergreen—he flouriflits in *.l Seafuut 
and Reigns—Nobody lay One Word for Will Rugby f 
'special ftllow for a 1'oalt-Niafter. He is worth pur- 
dialing by any Gentleman who means to be a Candi 
date alter the Duloiution of thin P————t. He chuckt 
a Bumper better tlun any Man in the Three Kinolom*
—Half a Crown.—O Paultry I Halt a C'own tor Will 
Rugby t A-going for Half a Crown—One*—-vhy, lit 
is a perfect Huntfman, a Nirarod, an Aftxon^-and 
worth that Sum to feed his own Dogs—.»• going Twice
—gone. Let the Purchal'er breathe, a Vein, and h* 
will hint him all Burgundy and Claret I

AUCTIONEER.'
G. HunJIej, Gem'men. .Famous, very n»turio.is for 

his Fricndlhip. He has aft excellent, chaite Hand at a 
friendly Letter—He is worth a round Sum for * Ro. 
m.ince Wiiter—-.nd very fit for Mr. Lowndes'i Circu 
lating Li'iiary.—Six-pence.—O fie I is this a Kewisrd 
(or liii Conltancy, Integrity, and (teaily Attachment 
to his Friend ?—Only bix-penco-l—Fiddlers pay^ir 
fuch a Worthy.—A-going for—Six psnce—Once— 
Twice—gone. Who i» tiie Buyer t—Mr. N -!>le—give 
a Receipt for this curious Letter-Writer. Yoirilfiiid 
your Acccount in him, Mr. Noble—Iweet Fellow ior 
Deception. • ____ ______•

CRIER.*
^Walk in Gem'men:—Sale goes on amazingly—alive 

and alive alike.
AUCTIONEER. ' 

G. Gret*fieU, Gent, commonly called the Cmtlt 
SttpbtrJ, famous tor blowing upon the American Pipe. 
It was tliis very identical Perfon that compofed that 
celebrated Overture the Stamp- \&, which had a 
greater Elicit on the Americans, than the Bite >if thrf 
Tarantula on the Italians. Look at his Levee like? 
Air, and Deportment—Who bids molt for the Gentle 
Shepherd ? Tl>ree-pence.—A very finall Sum for (uch* 
a Figure.—G. Greenfield a going for Three-pence f 
Will no wild American bid more 'to hang him up in 
Errigyf G. Greenfield agoing for Three-Pence—a. 
going. Once, Twice, Thrice—N. B. The Purclufe 
was made by the Inhabitants of Bolton fur a Ku de 
joy.

CRIER.
Walk in—a rare Sale by Auction—Domeltic and 

Foreign Creatures.
AUCTIONEER.

Bub Bar-in-7oiva. Here is the Figure of Figures— 
frelh, bloody-frelh from St. George's Fiel.U. Not a 
Word for this Genius of Sanguine Epililes t Nothing 
olfered ?—Where's Mr. Alien ; will he bid nothing for 
him, to appeafe the Manes of hi< (laughtercd Snh >— 
Two-pence—One Thoufand Pounds. Who the Plague- 
bids fj high for fo low a Commodity t Lady ilarrii'i!i | 
then Lady Hanidan (hall have him kno.k'd off.—. 
Once, Twice, g ne : N. B. She purchafed him to (Und 
in her Bed-Chamber.
AUCTIONEER.'

G. Sack-City. This is the wary, cool, prudent Gen- 
tlemnn, that Caved his Majelty's Fotces at Minden. 
Will no foreign Power bid fc.r his laving Syltem of 
Legs and Arms t What no Turk tmong ye t He would 
fave the whole Ottoman Army from the lh:irp Swords 
of the Ruflhns. Wo'nt Mr. Ruiife or Mr. Sullivjrt 
bid for this retentive Htio j he would prcferve the 
Company'fTroops from" the Rage and Subtilty of H^y- 
der Ally ; he is the mod capable man to govern a we.il:, 
Imall, cowardly Army. Thiiteen-penie; gone, and 
well fold. Bought by Don Melloy Cultro, for tne Ule 
of the PortugueCe State.

Bloomjlury 'Jack, Gentlemen, Here U a Figure of 
French Silks for you; where are all the Weavers and 
Cutters to bid for thin Prodigy ; this Encounter of 
Englifii Manufactures f Holy and clean ; frefli from' 
doing Penance in Exeter Church, where he was mod 
rcligiuufly purged and fcoured.' Eleven-pcuce. Shall 
B oomftWy Jack, Mr. Boot, be foid for Eleven-pence ? 
No, Mr. Bever, I will rather keep h.m to make Mar- 
ri.'ge Alliances. Lay Blocmibury lick afide.

John Wilkti. The unfhaken Coloflus of Freedom, the 
Patriot of England, the righilul and legal Reprtfenta- 
tive cf MidiMefVx, the Favouiite of the People, the 
Britifh Hercules, that Ins cleanled a Stable fouler than 
the Augean. Forty-five Thoufand Pcurds. Tlu\| 
looks like Bufiuelt, Mr. Boot. Coiiig—i'.ont. .

N. B. The Purcl'afe was made by the MiptM.»tters of 
the Bill of Rights, by Older of Uie FitehoMcrs ot 
Middlelex.

AUCTIONEER 
francii Oihtlh Dival. Hn-, Gern'mer, »» ti Raritf 

of Rarities, 'erltaps, finvr the Days of Deunlipn ar.d 
Vyrtba, the Wt.rU iiu never btvn pr«fe4itcU
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It

I

To C H A R T 
HE Snow ADtKToit, which

, _«•" • «»--/„ —— ——. • i7
__. ,,_,.„ fcrva«it.:|Ma, Mi^ed 
C AL E N D*R, Fi«e.M|wn

r-wear* hi. own Hair. M«* >- -.^ 
'in* ka» a weiwkabfc We Fpot: , 

away. M btiUbS*jShirt Md&octf 
wnhi^Mi,. M. old Cloth bout co- 

fooWcoat, wiikM»*wr Battoni^about hal .worn, 
a Pair of Ofnatn* Tioden, an CMnabng Shirt,,a, 
PeK'HaW-irtd a faafi. Prayer-Book, in which U it 
; ... ~T..T^ vi,^-:. _«v \fhoever tafcat nn fillA

_.   _,,  __ -j ,.., 6ta/]o(la»t, from 
thr Sofcfcrfber, liring near StJlj's Landing. 
*~"**«*1 *^  ^i.e^Gt6rIit County, Two 

named Chtrlii, Country'. 
AJ£ ttocTc and well fet, 

":ilairi*, i. a fly 
_.,  1 ail ovtrfrntt- 
Jfadoa. when he went 

Crocn..Tronfer», but 
other it a 8«lt Water 
flim fellow,1 aUnt 

goodjjfZjA, but 
»*»y. a/niiia4Ofna-

and Forty Shilling r ((tf yt T :*

If

lotyci
 ay hare tat* again,

, »»d delmfr kun to the,he*. if uken within thi. Pronno>1JF»nf 
IfSen oat of &  PK>Ti««, and Llnrtt

A ccrtsin WitLtAM 
Flirt laying at 
Flat, ab*«t the
of i**iat Caii to had |»v*f Ar ._.,  ^ , 
th«>(badry Crop-»ote«, abtM "WareiMMlM, 
All the Note* art M«*V«4> t»d« «N ln»-, 
ping Number, and,|pai^,WC joined M on^   
fliort well fet Fellow, b^oW^ H«»r. Pock-wtrU,. 
born in, or *e*r L&*fftol\ he had on a bm 
/acker, agreeVi'undwditto, hfaakeen Irer   ^^ 
  -with Wk*;><Ta Ba*d and

of FIFTY POUXDS
Marc, orH^TM^"^^"? "°^ J° ""i 8 ?°"''

~ T old 9 Stone 7 Pound*, 6 Year, old o 6toae, 
Stone 8 Pound*, Bridle and SeddTe includ- 

Subfcriben of x Poond. or upward*, «* pi 
40 Jhillinf i Bntjaoice, Ho«-Snbfcr«)ari 4 Pound..

of the Product, after Payment of 'die juft 
Debt*, if any there be, of the faid. r«»r«*, K» afply 
to «eiJfe end Behoof ef the Petitioner*. Which 
Petiuan wa« rtad, a>d referred to lh< Coft^dfcratkn 
of the next 5e4ion ; of which all «M>ca«a4d a» toj

B.

DRUG* «•* ; M1DIOHSS,

.TILfiHMAN.
>J. ,0

19.
AN awi

A Forfe of Fifty PtuiMU, free for aay

^ —
from tke Subscriber, vjqg in 
ounty, o« tH0 1 9th of 1**e la

, ?7 o.
H B O

STORE, i B* tTrn0ai.TU«i 
ftTW\ aad Pawat MedfcianJ

aged o I
  4^ 

preceding Day- 
th* Day aopoi 
iKe not fa|r Day.«--"' 
preeiffly.-:--**0"" 
iioufe on T 
to and la o'C 
There will be

the fame 4* the 
)ould be bad on--- .,,!•*'« 9ff MI

ftan each Day at i ^ o'clock 
.be entered at the Coffee- 

the a$th, between the Hours of 
7 and o,. P., M.-  

T> 
K

AM *way-«t»44*tacrer, in
*. o« tk« M loftant, an indented 

MM* tMal|NKNI(<3£RMAN, by T«a<k a 
lor, abtftt H Vm*MAf?, I Feet highv of a dark 
Cemptariowj airf dtok-Htir, tied behind, bat it ii 
fuppofed he will cat ii off and get a Wig ; ha che«* 
fm»ke», tale* '9*of, '«»d lotea U^uor very 
w«tt : He «»»k wtth Wm a preen C«*t, a Jifht bloc 
dl«i,   Waek dltfc, attd a brown Cloth ditto, with 
Two brawn Waiftann* and* a white Holland ditto, 
Twic* «tched reMMt ik« Bagei, a Pair of Naakeea 
BreselM^ a Pair bf Hitf'S^ge aims »xi « Patraf 
lieht fcixt GUidk Breecbtt. Twe whiw Holland 
SCrt*, inj Twp gparfc Linen ditto. On* Pair mf 
white Stockinj|,ifibft Pair of "coarf* brow» 4itto» 
and QM Pair  f7 H»a,^n<i w>He ditto, good Shoei, 
and Buckle* ptated with Siltcn It U lupfofcd he 
wemt away with (ta^UMv, a Dmctm**, a. Tailor. 
«"ao lately, came fflM* i*»*"« ; ke hid on a baMrn 
Wif t hi* CloaUu. aft uncertain, a« he ha* di^«»a^ 
Ch*n«. M^ tpul" ^nr h*4 ^/^. , Whoever 
tab*  * laii ServtM. taji 1 *MT^ JM*I » % Jail.

rvant Man, named GEORGE' BOWLLS. 
born in the Weft of EtfUmJ, about 20 Ye*t* of 
Age; ^PeettitHj and hai dark brown Hair: HM 
oft, *nd-tobk'wrt/i him, a new Coaatty1 LJnen Shirt, 
an old, ditto, and Tronfers of the fainf, an old black 
and whfte ftriped Country Kerfey jacket, w ft h Sleeve, 
of another Sort, a Fth Hat, an old (inal,! Drab co* 
Joijre* g'reat Co»r, no Shoe* or Stocking*, hjl (ope 
rety hm Scat* on one of kit Ly. aaM ftbrtjti U 
hi* WaUdng. Whoerer take* up faid Serran 
r^orA hian, fo that htt Mafletf may kaW ttear 
(hall hivc.irhjrty MHlfuigiv' If Mfcea ia th» 
rf cat «* the Cointy, forty 9k.irtafe*. a*d ffb 
the Province, Three P«MdeR< 
the Law allow*, paid by; '

LSO, 
all geniriM. —— ̂ SAobJPtroiturev

Inarum»nt«. —— KxceUet* lute* aad

-M tMre are riiaay Order* sow oaHand) 
r«oujMd.(bm«Tko«.a^)' but,    - 

e»«Bt of a Disappointment fn the 
don* have Mt at yet been fully executed, hr

W» 
whether

goo4 CnJkwhm^ who are indebtedaboVe One Year, 
wiim*t  aTtkrir ialancei at foon « poflib|«.

s Q;L- D,

EAN ptway froiii, »k«; 
Cr*leii»r

f Coufl'y': Llkewlre Two LOf L'aM,OM 
of^hkh h iMiWed, theoiheraWatattx>t. t* 
Tern* and Tide a'p.Iy to TlW. 5M/T ot Yrf« Orm•

loaj,
A .^ . .,. .> 

KETTM, aboot to,
about 5 Feet 10 locHea high : fltA $f|.i 
with hlj., a blue, clofe. bodied Coa* wU Jackat,

RolU, a*d fcwal
DANIEl. MACftQKALJ), a young 

1 8 Yean oU : Ha|i««, ybc» he wrat away. 
Cotton Coat. O(Wbrig.«»rt and 

BELL RILEY, t*ff*M » be 
tV above Serraat M«9 ; "fi*^  «* 
away, a green /b«rt Gow«, Cauatry

Garrfhwl. ^Wkorrcr tak«i p»^e iaM 
aM briag. HkMi W<. Oul| receivi TMa^

, . 4vi4triit J+t n, 173^.
 »T7HBRBA8"lt- ht* tb«cn fetrerefirttf fo hit £4- 
W eefleacjr the Governor, thri on Wdaefdi; 

' iotk Infbutt. the Houfoof 2)«*ittS U. 
. ifir, Efq ; of th« ^' ' * 

art* robbed of fqnjry Good. _ ^ , 
«M:ia(Wo»cd Three Pint Wrfter TahktW; i( Siim fh - - 

on it i A njaen new AOiioned Sitver Tabk Spooat,
* Uenttatf effrtytxl on each: Half a^k«i<a,«l<l 
ptaia Table 9poe«i; Ten Wrtr Tea SnodA*, th*

aLea/ «rt thfcttaalUe, M al 
> on it; ievertl Paifc i

T 
D

Napirias aad> other Unn,
, • • fc • • ~ T«

better 
who

doth proftrife Kii LoriMup'i Pai 
any one of thtaa <ike FHiicipal only e* 
wk«.0ialI4Ueovcfhli, or her AccompMcc, 

 r AccjompKcea, in the faid Fad, fo that he, fto, or

IXAWIJL or ST, THQBM5 JENIFt*

their, 
XI»TIIIO*WCIIIK. . and moil <gifMM(aOiis
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T H U R S D A Y, SEPTEMBER 20, 1770.

U E, June »9.
FFAIRS between thit Repnb- 
lick and the Eleftor Palatine 
feem Hkely'to take a very fe- 
riousTurn. It it a/lured, that 
15 Battalion* are ordered to 
reinforce the Garrifon* of 
Maeftricht, Venlo and Grave, 
and >t Veflelt lie ready at 
Dort, laden with all Kind* of 
Ammunition and warlike 

likewife defig'ned for thofe. Town*, a* being 
Keireft to the Palatine Territorfc*. In the me«.n Time,
•among many Reports that prevail here, it i* bid, that
•the Court of Vienna ha* intimated to the States Gene- 
Iral th« it i* hoped they will not make any Attempt 
Itgaintl theLordihipof Reveftin, belonging to the Elec.

It ZkVflured, that the States General have accepted
the Mediation offered by the Ek£t. r of Treve*, pro-

I tided (hat no Accommodation ftiould be broughrabout
lln the Courfe of Six Weeks, between theii1>High
iMightineflet and the F.'.edtor ^latme. &.

L 6^ ' N DO V. '" 
Juat 16. It was thi* Morning reported, that^nflruc- 

Itioni have been fent to our Amhaflador at the Porte, 
I to demand thr Reafoni of hi* Britannick Majefty's Sub. 
I jecli in Turkcv being mplefted in their Perfont and 

i, and that Saii*f»clion may be made them, 
r 19. YefterdirSe'nnight, in the Evening, there 

l*as a fmall Card Party in the Parifli of St. Jamet'*, 
I confifting of.jbout Ten Table*-; a Lady of Quality 
1 who kept the Pool at One «f the Tables, making ra- 

ther too,free with her Truft, wa* reprimand'. in a. 
very fpirited Mailer by a young Lady who fac *t the 
Timer Vm'wtiich the Pool-keeper flew at Ver, hired 

I her Esr», and infifted on her quitting the T*Me.; 
lery, Is thi* Court Breeding F r .'• 
Jiat »6. The Income of the late Lord Mayor * 

1 Eftate and Plantation* in Jalnaica, it i* faid, w»» 
50,000!. per Annum | and of his Ettates in England 
iS.oool. per Annum, hefides his Mortgages and Pro- 
pertyTfl the Funds, which made him the richeft Com 
moner next to Lord Clive in hi* Majefty'* Dominions. 

Jute it. Mr. Bradlhaw hai ordered a Prot'ecution 
to^weomm««c«d xgvinlt the Printer of a Dai'y Paper, 
for a fc.inJjlons Lihel therein inferted on Tuefday lad, 

['-reflecting upon him, a« being_c6nceraed in the corrupt 
Sale of an Office in"Amcrica. •

It it reported, that befides the ufoal Compliment of 
looo Gaineat pmid to the Count du Chatelet Lomont, 
the French Anxhaflador, on hit taking leive 'of tbjs 
Court, Oidert were given for making a Gold Coronet 
for the faid Count't Lady, which it now a!moft finiflud
•y an ingenious Artift in Pall-Mail, and the Price it 
(aid tobtfiyed at Three Thoufand Poundt Sterling.

J»lj 3. We hear that the.Freeholder* of the County 
of Mitldletex intend remonftrating with the P ———, 
it their next Meeting} that the Reroonftrance it now 
under Confitkration, And it is expected willbefigned by 
more tlian that to hit M————y.

Lord Vifcount Palmerftorc Hant Stanley, Mr. 
Sloane, and feme other Gentlvnen, lately fct pflT in a 
Pleaiure Boat from Southampton for Morlaix, and 
ether Ports in France | but the French, fufpecling their 
Defiant were more than m're Pleafure, refufe«l their 
coming alhore, or the Veflel going up their Harbouri.

ExtraO tf* trtttrfrtm Aittma, J**t 19.

The Day before Yefterday Letter* arrived here from, 
the Morca, of good Authority, mentioning, that the 
loth ult. Prince Orlow had difnatched 1000 regular 
Troops, and 16,000 Mainotei, from Navaiino to Co. 
rinth, to keep their Poll there, in order to prevent 
the Turks entering the Morea. Thofe Troops pa fled 
Mufeniga the 4!h Inflant, when they met Soldia liaf-, 
fa, with an Army of 50,000 Albanian* j they engaged 
one another at ii in the Morning, and fought very 
violently 'til j in the Afternoon i the Turks had 8000 
Men killed, and 1600 taken Prifoners, and loll 14. 
Colour*, »o Kettle-Drums, 5 Piecet of Cannon, and
• great deal of Baggage and Provifions. The reft of 
the Army, wj^t Seldia Bafls, took their Flight to Le« 
j>antO| the Ruffian" and Greeks had about 4.00 Men 
Killed and 1500 wounded, among whom are 6 Officers. 
As foon at thit Victory wot gained, a flrnng Detach 
ment marched to the Fortrefi of Polle Kaftio, at the 
Streightt of the Me-ren, to take the fame.

7*9 j. A Correfpondent from Liverpool fays, that 
Mr. Michael Woods, of that Place, F. R. 8. haiabfo- 
lutely difcovered the Longitude.

Bank Stock hat fallen < per Cent, and the other 
Fund* in Proportion, within thii Fortnight, which hat 
IIVM Birth to a Variety of Conjefturet.

Tbe fudden Arrival of Mr. Lyttleton from Portugal
nk I*!*!.... _r »»_ v\'^^ /• - •>_ _ *_? * . _ *~ »- /i__ .1:._ _ _i

their Troopi in hU Dominion!, in the Year 1*71, 
when the Dutch were at War with England and 
France. . ...

Yefterday Advice wai received, that the Douglafi, 
Brackenridge, from Maryland, it arrived fafe at Do. 
vcr $ (he had beeb miffing feveral Monthi, and a large 
Premium was given upon her.

July 7. It it faid, that an Army of 4»,ooo Men i« 
now Itationed on the Frontier* of Portugal. What this 
Finefle Means, Time will probably foon (hew.

Advice ii received,' that the French King, fince the 
Beginning of lift Month, ha* railed Twenty Million* 
of Livres, at Eight per Cent.

tnm
To 
K,

' * -^^^^^^•^^^••MMBHMBMkil^B^*-

LONDON CHRONICLE «/ jiuu 16. 

PRINTER.tHi

I Find from moft of the publick Print*, that the Af 
fair relative to Falkland'* Ida ids feemt to be held 

a* a Matter of Doubt i you muft therefore give me 
Leave to inform you of the Circumftancet.

The Situation of thefe lllandi wai fuppofed of the 
•reateit Confcquence to the Spanifh Trade to the dif 
ferent Part* of South America, that border on the 
South. Sea* ; and a* they contain feveral very fpacious 
Harbouri, it was thought that the being in Pofleflion of 
thefe Iflands would be a* the Key to the South Seas, 
from which we fhould be able to make continual Ex- 
curfiont to the Continent, and have it in our Power to 
intercept their Ship* and diftieft their Trade. Mr. 
Byron had Order* to take Polleflion, and to examine 
the Harbours, which he found to be Urge, fafe, and 
commodious. About this Time the French had taken 
PolFeflion of the other Side of the Illand, which was 
hot known 'til the Year following. . This having given 
Umbrage to the Court of Spain, the French MiuilUr 
lately ceded their Right* ol Pofleflion to the Spaniards, 
who fent out a fufficient Force to take Poflcffion. Jult 
before Captain Hua\*ln the Tamer left Poit Egmont, 
Two SpaniOi Frigate*' of Thirty Ouns each, having a 
Regiment embarked on board them, arrived there, and 
pretended to be furpiiled at finding the Englilh, who 
they infilled mould evacuate it. This Captain Hunt 
refufed | upon which the Spanifh commanding Officer 
landed, and took Pofleflion in the Name of his Cat ho. 
lick. Maj-lty, and allowed the Knglifli Officer Six 
Month: to evacuate- ttie-Iflftmi. clptstn Hunt kft the. 
Favourite Sloop of War and a Store-Ship at Port Eg 
mont, who mult contrive to avoid any Difputct with 
the Spaniard*, as they are fo greatly lupeiior. Whe 
ther this it eafy to be done, we mult leave to Time to 
difcover. t C, » *» . ,

The Miniftry wi(h to keep this fecret' fronvthe Peo 
ple i However, I hope, through the Channel of your 
Paper, thi* Tranfaction may not be hid \ and at you 
may depend on thit Account being autbentick, you 
will fpeedily infert it. . LUC1US.

Fnm ftePUBLIC LEDGER.
A SALE OF M———RS.

Rartt Avti i* Ttrrit.

YESTERDAY at Twelve o'clock at Noon, there 
was a publick Auction at the C————p——t, 

W———II, of the difte:eut M—n——r«, ins and 
out* | at which wni a numerous Concourfe of People i 
When, by order of Mr. Boot, Mr. Langford was ap 
pointed Auctioneer, being thought equally excellent 
in hit Knowledge from a Chinete Mandarin to a Chel- 
fea Chain O«T. Pot. Mr. Bever then made a (hong Ap 
plication, pleading much for the Excellence of hi* 
Equeltrian Knowledge, alluring Mr. Boot he wa* a 
properer Perfon, for no Man had been more fortunate 
in the Sale of Horfrt, cbnfequently it wa* more plaufi- 
ble that he would luccerd in the Sale of Aflei. It was 
thtn rrfblved, nem. cort. that Mr. Bever mould be 
confirmed, and, according to the Kefolution, he 
mounted the Roltrum, with hi* Wooden Head and 
Hammer, and put up Jimmy Ttuitcbtr.

CRIER.
Walk in—Walk in—Now actually Telling by 

Auction—All alive) all alive.
AUCTIONEER.

Jemmy Tiuitcbtr, Gentlerrten | look at Jemmy Twit- 
cher i who bid* moft for him f P-—*——r G—————1, 
and a Member of the Beef-btcak Club (but Wilkes't

R.

tht Dehy of Mr, Pitt for Spam, notwithftanding'all 
hit Equipage ha* been ready for feme Time, more 
likely has affe&ed the Funds, than the Report of the 
'Rulfia Loan j for, in an Affair of that Kind, theCur: 
•rency it Dutch Ducat*, which depend* on their owa 
internal Riches.

The King of Pruflia feemt determined to compel th* 
Dutch to fettle Account* witli him, 4or.tB«tauaneiing

approaching Delivery ha* fpoiled hit Stomach for that 
Dilh)—Nobody bid any ThingI—Take Notice of hi* 
Figure.—Tii the notorious Jemmy Twitcher.—A 
Gioati a Groat i a going lor a Groat.—Shame) 
(hame I for thi* fine impeaching Genius I—The orU 
ginal Member of the Hell Fire Club.—A Groat I No 
lurpeon here I He it worth Twice'"the Sum to any 
Gem'man of the Fakulty for Difleftion.—A IvMefac- 
tor wai never half fo cheap.—He it a peife£t Skfleton. 
—Hit Bonet are already picked toyour.Rjmd. Turn 
about Jemmy \ (hew youiT.-lf to the Company. A 
going for a Groat— Onte—Twice-^-A going t cheaper 
than Neck Beef. Going—Gone.—WXo takes thi* 
Carcafe t Mr. H——ter, to read Lrthfre* of Anatomy 
upon. Let the Lecturer give a R*«eip*>fer jemmy 
Twitcher,* . . v "* '".•••'

C R.I 1
All alive, O | walk in, how felling by Auftion the 

choiceft Collection of Animals.—Fine Opportunity for 
compleating Menagerie* with living Creature*—Walk ' 
in, Gem'men, walk in.

A U C TI O'N E E R. '
— Will Rugby , Gent*. Her*'* a -fine, -toughing jolly 

Fellow—belt Hand at a Simile in Town—He it tht 
only Minilterial Evergreen—he flourkfliet in ail Seafun* 
and Reigni—Nobody lay One Word for Will Rugby J 
'S-pecial Fellow for a Toaft-Mafter. He. it worth pur» 
chafing by any Gentleman who meant to be a Candi 
date alter the Dillolution of trfi> P————t. He chuck* 
a Bumper better than any Man in the Three Kingdom*
—Half a Crown.—O Paultry 1 Half a Crown for Will 
Rugby I A-going for Half a Crown—Ondh—why, he 
it a perfect Huntfinan, a Nimrod, an Aftseon—«ni 
worth that Sum to feed hi* own Dog*— a-going Twice
—gone. Let the Purchaler breathe a Vein, and be 
will find him all Burgundy and Claret I ,

A U C T I 6 N -E- E, R. '
G. Hunjln, Gern'mtn. Famcois, very noxoriou*,for 

his Friendlhip. He hat an excellent, chafti Hand at a 
friendly Letter—He is worth a' round Sum for a Ro 
mance Writer—^pd very fit for Mr. LowndeV* Circu* 
lating Library.—Six-pence.—O fie I i* thit a Reward 
for his Conltancy, Integrity, and Ready Attachment: 
to his Friend ?—Only Six-pence!—Fiddler*' pay for 
fuch a Worthy.—A-going for—Six pence—Once— 
Twice—gone. Who is the Buyer t—Mr. N ible—give 
a Receipt for thii curious Letter. Writer. You'll find) 
your Acccount in him, Mr. Noble—fweet Fellow tot 
Deception. - * •• ,•• • « " • *••

C ft i 3> »° "* ~v* . i\ c -c* n« f
Walk in Gem'men i—Sale goet on amazingly—alrv* ' 

and alive alike.
AUCTIONEER.

G, Greem/ultt, Gent, commonly called the GntU 
Sktpbtrj, famous tor blowing upon the American Pip>, 
It wai this very identical Perfon that competed that 
celebrated Overture the Stamp. \(t, which had a • 
greater Effedt on the Americani, than the Bite of the* 
Tarantula on the Italian*. Look- at hit Levee like 
Air, and Deportment—Who bidt molt for the Gentle 
Shepherd I Three-pence.—A very final) SIIIQ for fijeW 
a Figure.—G; Greenfield a-going for Three-pencer 
Will no wild American bid more to bang him up irf 
Effigy r G. Greenfield agoing for Three-Pence—aJ 
going. Once, Twice, Thrice—N. B. The Purchafe* 
wat made by the Inhabitant* of Bolton for a Feu-Je^ 
joy.

CRIER.
Walk in—a rare Sale by Auction—Doraeftic and 

. Foreign Creature*. . .

AUCTIONEER.
Bob Bar-in-Toivn. Here i* the Figure of Figure*—> 

frefll, bloody.frefti from 8t. Georye'i Fiehls. Not a 
Word for thii Geniut of Sanguine Epittlet t Nothing 
offered r—Where'i Mr. Alien; will he bid nothing fo< 
him, to appeafe the Manet of his flaughtered Son f— 
Two-pence—One Thoufand Pounds^ Who the Plagu4 
bidi fo high for fo low a Commodity t Lady Harridan | 
then Lady Harridan (hall have him knoik'd off.—t 
Once, Twice, gone i N. B. She purchafed him to ft and 
in her Bed-Chamber.

AUCTIONEE R. 'i 
G. faek-Cilyt . Thii it the wary, cool, prudent Gen 

tleman, that faved hi* Majefty'i Foicet at Minden. 
Will no foreign Power bid for hit faring SyfteVn of 
Legt and Arrot t What no Turk among ye t He would 
fave the whole Ottoman Army from the warp Sword* 
of the Ruffians. Wo'nt Mr. Route or Mr. Sullivjrl 
bid for thii retentive Hero i he would preferve the 
Company's Troopi from the Rage and SUblilty of HVy. 
der Ally i he it the moft capable man to govern a weak. 
I'm all, cowardly Army. Thirteen-pence j gone, and 
well fold. Bought by Don Melloy Cattro, tor tne Ule 
of the Portuguese State.

hhomjlurj Jack, Gentlemen. Here ii a Figure of 
French Silks for you j where are alt the Weavers and 
Cutter* to bid for thii Prodigy | thii Eneour.i£er of 
Englifii Mannfa£turei f Holy and dean) frefh from 
doing Penance in Exeter Church, where he wai rnoc 
religiuufly purged and fcoured. Eleven-pence. ShaH 
Bioomlbury Jack, Mr. Boot, be fold for Eleven-pence ? 
No, Mr. Bever, I will rather kejep him to make Mar- 
jriage Alliances. Lay Bioomlbury Jack afide.

John Wtlkn. The unmaken Coloifut of Freedom. tb« 
Patriot of England, the right!u| and legal Reprefenta- 
tive of MidiMeftx, the Favomite of the People, the 
Britifh Hercules, that ha* cleanled M Stable fouler than 
the Augean. Forty-five Thoufand Pound*. Tlu,* 
look* like, Bufmels, Mr. Boot. Going-^-gone. ^ ^ 

N. B. The Purchafe was made by the bupj>oiteri ojf 
the Bill of Right*, by Order of Uic Freeholder* U 
Middlelex.

AUCTIONED H- 
frmncu Otbtlh Devil, Heir^ Gem'meh, ii jr| 

of Rarltiei. rerhapt, fmir ih« Days of 1 
•Tyrrha, the W«rhl ku never betn-pre&ud



a CurioCty. Chao* It come again, wftliout a Head— and not a Bit die wn.rfe for it—I do afttire you, Gem'* men, Head or no Htad, Deval's of e<Jtf*l Value.—Bid•way, and you Oiali have thi» Petition into the Bar gain—and his Seat in the good-natured Society, lie it a Prodigy, Gem'men, fit for the Mirfeum-'-Jonai was•n Aft to him—rr was fpfred up wHbfe— Deval h the Mirack of Miracles—nor is the Lo(s of his Head a Difadvantage either to his Friends dr himfelf. Is he ttot a fine headlefi Figure r—Wh6 bids moft ?—His ne- tner Parts are all perfefl-^are they not, Mifs Catley f Say fomethiog, G-m'raen and Ladies, for this Prodigy of Knightiood—Five and Three-pence—zounds, he's worth more to the Gardeners as a Scarecrow—Five and Three-pence—will n'> Defdemona bid more for Othel lo—'tis liard he (hould fell fo cheap, that gave Foot fo much for a Rib—a-going for Five and Three pence- Star, Riband, and all—going—gone.-——Dog cheap, byjov«<
To the P U B L I C K.Mr. Sever begs leave to acquaint the ingenious, that the Sale wi,! be continued once a Week, 'til the Stock in Hand is difpoled of.

C. B. AUCTIONEER.

•»

tion», then fend Four Times the Quantity that you ars t6 do otherwife."
Eielrafl tfa Letter from LonJtt, Jity 7. " I wat told the other Day, that our Mirifftry haw tinder Confiderari6n, a Plan or Propofal from Lord Hilliborough, for fettling American Afl'jin. I do not /ay this with-Certainty. Mean while, the Stagnation ot our Tra^avto the Coloniei makes no fenfiSle Dif ference to tneBriufh Manufacturers. They either find other Markets for their Goods, from whence they are tranfmitted to you { or file they are fmuggled in upon you direttly from hence : Which lali is moft likely to be the Cafe, ai, by the Cuftom-Houfe Books, out Ex- ports to America, in general, are yet very little, if any Thing, leilened."

ANNAPOLIS, SEPTEMBER so.
We are aflured that the Provincial Court will not fit longer than Saturday, and that mult ot the Weil- ern ShoreBufinefs will be poftponed until the adjourned C«urt, as the General Afl'embly is to meet here on Monday next.

A fee for 
eT*ft

TO THE PRINTER. Tj EBRUARV 10, 1650, »" thePerfons named in the JC foi ow ng ftrange Genealog) were then living at Feveifharm in Kent, excepting only tl.e former Wife of 
old C'alhuk. , „ _,Old Hawood had Two Daughters by his firft Wife, of which the eldeft was mariied to John Calhick the Son, and the youi gelt was married to John Cafhick the Father.- This Calhick the Father had a Daughter by his m«t Wife, whom old Hawood married, and by iier had a Son , therefore Cafliick the Father's fecond Wile could fay ai follows :

Ah Fatbtr :i mj Son, and I my Motbtr'i Motbtr t ' Sf/ler it mj Daughter, I'm Grandmother to my Bre- 
tbtr.

Ah
My

i) H B L I N, >" »».A few Days ago Two Gentlemen oYDrcgheda, fall ing out on an imaginary Affroi.t, the one u married Man who bad a large Family, and the other a Bache-..- lor; the Bachelor challenged the married Man, on which be received for Anfwer, that if he would fign a Bond to fupport his Wife and Family if he mould be filled; h'e would imnudiaiely fight him, as then he would be upon equal Terms, otherwife he inuft excufe him; which Precaution was the Means of making up_ the Affair, and not any Two now are greater Friend*.
NEWPORT (RkoJe-IJland), Augufl 17. 

At a very full Meeting of the Trade and Inhabitant* of tliis Town, held at the Colony Houfe, on Mon- 2' day the »oth of Augult, the following R-fo.ves wrre pa/Ted almoft urunimoufly, there being only Ftur fer~ jtiu who voted againft them.

WHEREAS, in the prefent critical Situation of America, Harmony and Union in Meafure;, anting the feveral Colonies, is of fo great Importance lor the Prefervation of our invaluable Rights and Pri- viUats, that without them there is the utmolt Danger Ot their being totally loft i
. Rtfflwtt, tetrejtre. That we will cultivate the clofeft . And ltr:6teit Union with the other Britifh Colonies upon this Continent, and will heartily join with and fupport them, in evciy prudent and cn,,ltitutipnal Oppofition to every Attempt to fubjjecl us to a Taxation of the J*4rlhment of Great Britain.

Refolved, '1 hat we will adhere to and fupport thelion-importation Agreement, entered into by the In-Jlabitanti of this Town on the joth of Oclober laft, fo.long as a Majority of thr Colonies, who have entered_ into fimilar Agreements, (hall adhere to and preferve~*~ the fame.
RefoiveJ, That the Committee of Correfpondence and Jnfpeflion be continued for the Purpofes of their Ap pointment 4 and they are hereby requefted and directed, upon any Breach of the (aid Agreement, and the Re- fufsl of any Perfon to comply therewith, to call toge ther the Trade and Inhabitants of this Town, that prudent and legal Methods may be taken, to ftrengthen and pr«fcive the faid Agreement inviolate.RtMwJ, That the Fhanki of thit Meeting be given to the Committee of Correfpondence and Infpection, for their Paint and Vigilance in the Service of the com mon Caiife of Amerka, and of this Town. %Rrjohxl, Thdt the Thanks of this Meeting be given ti> the feveral Colonies upon this Continent, who have firmly and perleveringly exerted themfelves for the Pre- fcrvaflort of American Libeity.
ReJttveJ, That MeiT. John Collins, Francis Malbone, and Samuel Fowler, be added to the Committee of Correfuondence and InfpeiHon, and that the major part of faid Committee have Power to aft.
Refolvid, That the Committee of Correfpondence and Infpeflion be requeftrd immediately to tranfmit Copies of the Relolves, p.iflicd this Day, to the refpec- tive Committees- of the feveral Colonies with whom they have cori-«fponded, and to (uch other Colonies a* they (hall think proper i And that they alfo be requefted to caufe the foregoing Refolve* to be printed in the Newport Mercury.
PHILADELPHIA, September 6.

Extrad if * Letter Jrom London, 'July 5. " Stock* have fallen much within thele Ten Daytj fohw of the monied Courtier* having fold our, lead* many People to apprchtftd the Nation will be engaged in a War ere long.
* I fhall be, foVry to hear that Bofton, New York, and Philadelphia, have concluded to a'lide hy their old Agreement of Non-iinporation, without admitting a Number of necrffcry Articles. It is not only injuring many worthy People, who fubfift by their Bufinei* in ••ch oi thofe Cities at prefent, but it is turning the Trade to Montreal, Rhode Ifland; Maryland and Vir- : Quantities of Goods gone to (hole Place* eat.——Orders now in London from Mary* 'if Philadelphia adhere* to thtii old Kcfolu-

WHEREAS, there are in the Northerly Parts of 
Virginia, and North and Welter)) Paris i-f Ma rjiaitd and Pinn^l-vama, large Quantities of very guod Land, both tor Gr.tfs and Giain, but great Tracts without Water ; for Want of which, there is no En couragement to fettle on faid Lands \ as feveral Per- fons have put themielve* to great Expences, in digging and blowing up Rocks, in Hopes of getting Water, but, being difappoimed, moved to otiiei Paits. As the Ground u in general mixed with Lime-Stone Rocks, it is by mere Accident that Vacancies are found between them, they lying in many Places within Eight, Ten, or Fifteen Feet of the Siufate ot theEanh. I mylelf have been at great hxpen:es in digging and blowing up Rocks, 'til I was <lifcouratcd ^ when I wen: to one AnJrrw Fonts, an ingenious and boned Blacklmiih, lately moved out of Ptn>ij)lvanui into Fre derick County, Yirgiitta, near where 1 have lettled lome Families, and propoled to l»m to make an Auger to bore into the Ground. He approved of the Scheme on my promifini, him a considerable Sum of Money, if hr would, at hit own Colt, dig a We I for me, and fi id Handing Water; which he accordingly did in lets than Five Days Time, having found a Vacancy between the Rocks, by boring in-o tl.e Ground, where we got, in a (hort Time, a com p etc Well of about 55 Feet deep. Since which, feveral of the Neighbour* have, by boring with fuch Augers, found Vacancies between the Rocks, to their great Btnetit. Some in lefs than a Day have found good Water, while others, in that Neighbour hood and the Provinces beloi (.mentioned, have been at the Expence of Fprty 04- Fifty, fome near 100 Pounds, to little or no Purpofe. The Auger u about an Inch and half wide; the whole is made ir. Joint*} the firft Joint, on which is the Bit, is about Fout F.et long, with a Screw, to which another of about Five Feet long is fcrewed on ; the relt are all about six Feet. "When you begin to. bore, (land on .t Stool 'til it is convenient to Hand on the Ground} when the firlt Joint is even with the Ground, fcrcw on the (ec»nd, and fo on, 'til you either meet witli a Rock or a Vacancy to Water | the I aft of which you will know, by the Auger being turned much eafieri A man with a Boy of about i» Years t»!d may bore in the Ground Thirty, Forty, in fome Places Fifty or Sixty Feet, in lefs than Two Hours.

JACOB VANDERVEER.

CHAiHQBlpf-T
T the

rday tbi 18/A of October i 
PUR^E of Twenty Pounds, 

_ Horft, Mare, or Gelding, thVbeft Two of I Three Twfc Mile Heatj, carrying Weight for Blood ' and Age, agreeable tcr the Ptiladtlpbia Rales
On Friday, a Purfe of Ten Pounds, free for any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding (the winning Horfe the preceding Day cxccpted) the bed Two of Three Two Milff Heats, carrying Weight a* above.
Pdying 30 Shillings Entrance the Firft Day, ^,4 15 the becond Day. No jockeying to be allowed, I'ropeXjudge* toj* aMoinud. To ftart precuelv at Two o'clock. V^bJ t (wz) ' 
JV. B. To Enter wrth Mr. Tbtmtu £/£*/, ^ Tueftky the i6th of Oflobtr, or double at the Pot).

Maryland, September to, iiToT 
TO BE SOL D,ONE undivided third Part of the Ntrtljaut^ Iron Furnace, together with the Stock it Partnerfliip thereto belonging, Confuting of Ltt4j Servants, Teams, tec. tsfc The faid Furnace, Cat! injj-Houfe, Bridge and Wheel Houfes arc all built of Stone, in the neatcft Manner, and on a never failing Stream of Water, Eleven Miles diftance from Baltimore-Town, Baltimore County, iu the Province of Marjlanti, and on the bell Road leading to (aid Town, The Lands are well wooded, and abound in Iron Ore, which is very aonvenient' to faid Fur nace, and is of the beft and richeft Qualities, aid yields fuch plenty that I believe no Furnace on tk Continent makes more Metal while in IxlilU OB the faid Land all round the Furnace, is alfo a plenty of Lime Stone, which is made Ufe of for Flux, the Furnace i* now head rum, and will be in blafl in i few Days ; there is already provided and at toe Far. nace, a very fine Stock of Ore and Coah, and growing upon the Lands, as much Indian Corn as I fuppofe may fupply the Furnace for Twelve Months. At the faid Furnace is a good Coal-Houfe, and all other convenient Houfes in good Repair. The Pnr« chafer fhall be put into Pofleflion immediately, and fuch I'ime given for Payment of the Purchafe Money, th,at may make it very eafy to the PUT- chafer, hii giving Bond upon Intereft, with Security if required. Any Perfon inclinable to purchase, will be pleafed to apply to the Suofcriber near Bti- timore-Tvwn, in faid Province.
(»f) /_____ JOHN RmCBLY.
' . September 4", 1770.FOR SALE,A LUMPING Parcel of GOODS, which will be fold cheap, for Bills, Cam, or Tobacco, on Pattnumack, in Maryland, "confiding of Goods well alTortcd, within the Affociation of MatyLuJ, to the Amount of Four Hundred and Thirteen Pounds firft Coft. For Terms apply to the Subscriber at BUJenfiurg. •

• ANDREW LEITCH.

Witlumjbttrg, yirgimia, Srfltmttr 9, 
For Jolt, or to tt rtnttd, for m Ttrm »f Yttri, 

kt inttrtd on immediately,

THE Capital Prize in Col. ffjrJ't Lottery, con fiding of a double Forge and Grid-Mill, convenient to feveral Towns, with' Two Acres and a Half of Land adjoining. The Ufe of the Land ing. The Canal which affords a never failing Stream, with Ten Feet on each Side, and TXvo Thoufand A"" of Land, the fart heft Part of which

Stptembtr 18, 1770. W A N *T E D, HORSF. of low Price; his Age or Qualitie* , 7?0 ^ A, W 'H not be inquired into. It is fora Oe»tle- J^l ' man to whom I have done (as the Saying is) Ninety- nine good Turn!, but ntt tie Hundredth, which I be lieve the Gentleman defires • Any Perfon having fuch a Creaturr to difpofe of, may apply to the Sab- fcriber. If the Money it not paid in iz Months, the idler may depend that the Purchafcr does not intend to plead the A.it of Limitation for Satit- faflion. ( 3w) § JOHN K1NGSBURY.THE Managers of the Lottery in BaJtimtre- TVuw, for purchafing a Lot, and er fting afully fituatcd on the Falls of Jamn River", and con- School-Honfe thereon, for the Wfe of the Dutch ' '"" ....—. Prclbyterian Congregation, hereby give Notice, thatfrom the greatrSuccef? they have* had in the Sale of their Tickets in the Firft Clafs, they would have been enabled to have drawn the Lottery at the Tim« appointed, baton Account of fome ot the Members being abfent, and its they are defirout to avoid all Difputes, they have thought it necrfcry to defrr the Drawing of the Firft Clafs to Monday the Firft of Oftobir next, in order to give this Public Notice to the Proprietors of any of the Ticket*. If any IVrfon fliould have bought any Ticket, on Sup- pofition that they are not liable to .t Deduction, they are at Liberty to return thr fame ut any Tine before the Drawing begins, otherwiie thr/ are lubjeft to

ycnient to federal Towns. All the Works were built in the Year 1765, and are now in good Repair. The Mill has been well accuftomcd thefc 60 Years
Eaft, and is worth at leaft £.200 per Year. This and is eftimated to be u good as any high Land on Jamtt River, and it extremely well timbered, not above 150 Acres of it having been cleared, which renders it dill more valuable. If not fold privately, between this Time and the cth ot Novem- ttr next, it will then be oxpofed to publick Sale be- fore the Rawleigb Tavern. The Terms, which will be reafonable, any Perfon may be acquainted with in the mean Time, by applying to me in HW- htmjburr, or directing a Line for me, to be left at the Poll Office. The Land and Works may viewed at any Time, by applying to Mr. Bmum, who reftdes updj the BremiTes.

(wa) / 0" /»/ HENRY MORSE.

A1

be the Deduction in the Scheme. J
H. B. There are a few Tickets remaining, which may be hid of any o* t.ie Managers. ______

Seftrmbtr 1 8, 1770. /•Vr LONDON, and -will fail in Tbrtt Wtekt. ^TT*HE Ship HUDSON, now lying at Felli-Point, •, has Room for about One Hundred and Eighty Hogfheads of Tobacco, which will be taken in at a

A
1 770- 
with

Forlow Freight, with Liberty of Confignraent. Particulars apply to
f HUDSON and THOMPSON.

Srfttmkrr 17, 177O. X^OMVIITTED to aiy Cuftodv, as a Runaway, 
\j Negro JEM, who lay* be i* th« Prqpmy of John Slnuart, cf Stqfird County, in firgimi^t.His Mafter ia de4r<d to i»\tff kia away, and pay Charge*. | "f JOHN C^LAPHAM, Sheriff.

Prime William Count), sjugu'l 19, 
CERTAIN Bennitt Ha«Jtn clement, 
many other*, of the Province of Maj came over to ray Plantation in t'ir^inia, and illegal ly took my. Negro Fellow from Im Work, and wu a-bout to convey him to Maryland; indeed he inform- td me he had carried him there, and put him into the Hands of the Sheriff ot Chat In County; by this Piece of Artifice, he compelled me to join with my Father in a Bond to him, dated the 9th of A*f*ft> 1710. for 3660)0. of Tobacco. I do not uor «ever did owe the faid C lemon t) One Farth ng, and do hereby forewarn all rVrfons, from taking an Aflign* raent of faid Bond, at I am determined not to p»y Juiy Part of the i^id Bond.

•f, >C. MATTHEW
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StptaHhr it. 1770.T the Maryland Factory, lately eftabliflied in Fndtriik-Twn, Flax and Hemp are drefled ; 

.nd fingle Linen \jji*el«, Check Reel*, Cot- Ln and Woollen Wheeli/Ar made after the moft Hove- Manner; WeaEng of all Sorts, done C*»« and ExpediriOD j Sleas or Read* for 
a-d Looms, arc made according to the 
l, and all at very moderate Prices : Un- 

Flax or Yarn, of any Kind, will be taken as 
for fl»^ork done at the F^lory.

iJtoriore 
i^in

September 4, 1770.
Subfcribcrs beii^in dafly Expeciatibn of 1 a Ship from London to Patjpfcti River, with Servants, take this, Method of acquainting the Public, that any Perfons having Tobacco on Hand, and who are defirous of getting it to a Market as foon as poffible, may, by her, liave an Opportunity, as (he will take on board Tobacco configned to any Mer chant in London. It is requeued, that thofe who want Liberty of Consignment, will apply as foot as poffible, as it may be depended on (he will make little Stay after the Sale of her Servants, upwards of One-——— Qlarl,t County, Auguft jb, 1770. Half her Cargo being already engaged. r-r*HE Subfcriber carries Paflengers from Cbicka- All Perfons indebted to Meff. Job* Sttwart, and T «*- o~r to ^antico, for f wo Shilling, and Ceu^dl either for Account, current, Dealings with Sif-oence Man and Horfe, and One Shilling and Six-pente f -r Foot Pauengcrs. He keep* Entertain

ith 
Weavers

men: for Man
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W SANPiiRS.

T* AN'away from the Subfcriber, living on Ben' tl art's Creek, aConvift Servant Woman, named --"••^CH, about 40 Years of Age: Had on a 
Camblet Gown, Two Check Linen Aprons, 

old white ->hifts, old coarfe Shoes, a black __—Any Perfon bringing faid Servant home, 
(hal. receive 20 Shillings Reward, befjdc* what the

THOMAS KIRK, Senior.
dnnapolit, AuguJI 31, 1770

§AN away from the iiubfcriber, • on the 29th InP.ant. a Convift Servant Man, named JOHN 
Ut by Trade a Bricklayer, Plarterer, and cMvctker ; he has a Cut on his Forehead, and 

Oae down his Note, is about 5 Feet 7 Inches high, 28 Years of Age, and wears his own frort Hack Hair: Had on, when he went away, a black Hair 
Stock, lined with red, a blue Uoth Coat, red ].,ket, a Pair of black Bucklkin Breeches, mingled Worfted Hole, a Pair of Englijb bhoes, and large 
Jfafs Buckles, on which is. May Trade revive, V*\\kn and L>br-ty, Kunber 45. Whoever take* up, 
or lircures did ..crvant, fo that his Mailer may have him again, (h II receive, if Thirty Miles from home, '1 h:rty Shirtings, if Forty MU& Forty Shil- lin"s: and, if oul of the Province, Five Pounds. * y JOHN UNSWORTH.

Stticmbt* 6, 1770.
HE ubfcriber beirg confined m Prince-George's _ County .ail, acquaints all his Creditors, that he7n:emb 'O petition ihc nrxt-G_fceral Aflemblv for

Rrtviemcrt
n ih 
/ JAME GILL.

^HEsE it at the Plantation of Galloway Hinttii, 
ol Caivert County, taken up as a Stray, a imall Kotn Horfe, he paces naturally, is about 12 Hands hi^h, has Three white Feet, and i* branded on the ne^r Buttock this S L and appears to be a- 

boutFour Years old.'
The Owner may have hirn agalnpn Droving Pro- 

pcuy and pay^ii^ Charges

Doctor David Raft, Stnuart and Lux, William Lux; Alexander Stevjart, pr William R*ffilli are requelted to make immediate Payment, or Suits will be com menced without Refpeft to Perfons.
rt WILLIAM RUSSELL, (4~w) ... . :*» MATTHEW RIDLEY.

September 12, 1770,THE Subfcriber,' living within a fmall Diftance 
of Annapoliii begs leave to inform his old Friends and other* in the City, as well a* in the Country, that he has provided himfelf with proper HcceiTaries for the Entertainment of Gentlemen in Conrt Time, or at any other Time. Thofe who will pleafe to favour him with their Cuftom, wilt meet with every Thing agreeable, from their moft humble Servant, £-• HENRY GASSAWAY.

N. B. I keep a fmall Boat to fet Gentlemen over the 
Creek, to and from Annapolii.

*.' I have alfo exceeding good Failure and other ________Provifions for Horfe*. _____ 
" Stratford, AuguftS, 1770.AN away the z6th of 'July laft, an indented Servant Man, named THOMAS BENTLEY, born and bound in England for FoUr Years : Had on',' when he went away, an Ofnabrie CtoM, Jacket and Breeches, the Coat Cuffs lined with rM : Carried with him, white and brown Thread Stockings, Two Pair of Shoes, One Pair Englijb, the other Virginia, f Sailor's Hat, bound with black Worfted Ferrit.Twp Shirts, and fundry other death*1 .' He is pale faced, wears his own Hair, which i* tight brown, is about 6 Feet high, has an impudent Way bf Talking, and is by Proteffion a Coachman. Whoever will ta^e him up, and bring him to me, if taken near my Houfe, or joining rr'cflmorcland, (hall have Thirty Shilling*; if further, or in any Province on the Con tinent, Three Pounds, be(ides what the Law allows. __(3w) JaVti. PHILIP LUDWJELL LEE.

September 3, 1770*TEN POUNDS REWARD.

__ • , St. JI/4r-'»C9nnty. ty/. 4, 1770.COMMITTED to St. Mary's County Jail, a* a Runaway, RICHARD WELCH, Who fay* ht belongs to William CranMl, & A**t-Arumdtl County1 ;' it about 5 Feet i Inchet high,' and about 18 pr tg Y«ar* of Age: Hat on, and with him, One O'fna- brig Shin, OM Check ditto, a Pair of Ofoabrig Tfoafen, a Croc* Frock, and * Pair of Troofer* o? the fame. Hit Matter it dtfired and pay Charges.
(tf) 3.. ROBERT WATTS,

JAMES DICK and STEWARTT - ttavt juft imported frtm London, rm tbt Sbif E»etfey, Caftain James Buchanan, and bavt ftr f*U at 
rta/taatlt Rftu, ITbtttJalt and Rttml, ft ttaf Sttrti in Annapoli* and London-Town,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of GOODS, agreeable to the Aflbciation, confining of coarfe Wool lens of all Sort*, Irijb Linens, Ofnabrigs, Rugs and Blanket*, Match-Coat Blanfeti, Foreign Linen*, Gunpowder, Shot and Lead, Sail-Cloth of allNnsa- ben, Anchors from i-Ou>f. to aC<«/. Grapnebv and all Sort* of Ship Chandlery, Oakum, Seine- Twine, Grind-Stones, and Hand Mill Stones, Corks, Seine-Cork* and Leads, Felt Hat*. Wool and Cotton Cards, (5r.
They have likewifc for Sale, old MajUr* Wine, by the Pipe, Hoe (head, or Quarter Calk, coarfe and fine Salt by the Bnfhel, Rice, and a few Boxta of CaJHU Soap, and barrel'd Pork.
All Sorts of Cordage made at tfrwingtn Rope- Walk: Where Orders will bt cotapUed_*itti, with as much Expedition as poffible____^f

Te bt fold at Puiliek Vendne, ftr runty Xf«^,
it tbt Uft Will tad of Alexander
foa, fat ef LOhdoh'Town, dtcttfil, o* Seiurdty tbt llJ Dai of September next, en tbt frtmt/et, ft 
Tbrtt t'CUck in tbt Afternoon, tbtftUwcmg Htufn and Pittti of Ground, tying in tbt City tf AnnapO- 
Its, -viz.

PIECE of Ground' fronting on fPtf. X Sfrttt, ateut 40 Feet, ana in dlepth 175 Feet.
N°. z. A Piece of Part of a Lot of Oromd fronting On WtjI-StrtH, about to Ftet; runnin'

, 
M

down for depth 17; Feet, and being e'c. Feet broad wer End, whereon is fituated a handfome-

is at the Plantation of .itjfabam Britain^ 
taken up as a .tray, a bay Gelding, about ^w-i Years old. has a Star in IBs Forehead, and a Snip on his Sol-, is neither docked nor branded.

The Owner may have him agaj§gon_pjpving Pro perty, and pavinr Chr.rpes.- j

THE Subfcriber has undertaken the burning of Lime, at Doctor Holkday'* Kiln ; any Perlbn tfi-t wants a Quantity may be fupplied at the Kiln, a Five-pence per Bufhel, or upon Notice being eivtn, he will deliver it at any Landing on Paiuxent River it Eight-pence.
(3*) *3 %>_____THOMAS SMITH.

- •*' '» l Ti°-THE Subfcriber takes this Method of acquaint 
ing his Friends and the Publiek, that he has now for Sale, at Mr. Jamei Harriet Store, the Third Houfe above the Marktt-Houfc in Baltimore-To-ivn, all Sorts of manufactured Tobacco of the bed QS*lity, both for Chew and Smoak; Country wide SnufF o£ many Kinds, equal to any manufac-r lured on this Continent, viz. Plain Scotch, high Toad, Rappee and Spanifh.

As he purpofes to keep a conftant Supply of thofe Articles, both at Bl<tdenjknrg (where the Manufac tory is Mill carried on) and at Baliimtrt, he requefts »') thofe who will favour him with th«ir Cuftom, «ithtr in the whole fale or retail Way, that they will direa their Orders to Mr. Jamei Harris, Mer- wtnt in Baltimore, and thofe who arc moll conve nient to BlaJtnJburg, to apply to the Manufacturer himfelf.
He will fell by private Contrail, 1 

Proved Lots in Gnrrt-Tevjn, Frederick
00 * y RICHARD THOMPSON.

«. B. Five shillings ftr Dozen ready Money, for Snuff-Bottle-, both at Btadtnfturg and .Baltimore.
To CHARTER. ' I >HE Snow ADIRTOW, which will carry about JL Four Hundred Hoglheads of Tobacco, i« ex- P«ted in St. Mary't in a few Days. Any Gentle- Bun wanting fmh , Vcflel mav know the Terms by 

1 the Sabfcriber, living near Port-Tobatn, Jounty, Maryland ,
*$ JERE ADEF^ON,

R AN away lait Night from the Subfcriber, living on Elk-Ridge, in Anut-Aru*dtl County, Mary land, Two convict Servant Men, Wat.
ANTHONY JACKSON, an E*glijhman, fcorn in Torkjbire, and fpeaks a little in the Weft-Country Dialect, a likely well made Fellow, about 19 or 20 Year* of Age, $ Feet 8 Inches high^Coops in his Shoulder*, a frefh looking Fellow, has (hort dark Hair, and a thin dark Beard : Had on, and took with him, Two Ofnabrig Shirts, Hempen Roll Troufers, new white Kerfcy Jacket, new Felt Hat, old Englijb Shoes,5 a white Cotton Blanket, and an old Flannel Jacket, with flack Stocking Sleeves.
WILLIAM WARRIKER, an E*gl,j£nan, about 2C Years of Age, about 5 Feet..3 Inches high, a likely well fet Fellow, but of a fallen Temper, dark Complexion, with dark Hair and Beard, is a little bald pated, and much pitted with the Small-Pox : Had on, and took with him, One Ofnabrig Shirt, One ftrrped ditto, coarfe Country Linen Troufers, a new white Cotton Jacket, Country made Shoes, an old Flannel Jacket, with gray Stocking Sleeve?, an old fmall Hat, with a Paten On one Side, and an old brown curled Wig.
Whoever takes up faid Servants or either of them, . and feeures ffiem in any Jail, fo that the Subfcribers may get them agarn, (hall have, for each, if taken. Twenty Miles frorrc home, Forty Shillings, and if Thirty Miles, Three Pounds amif out of the Pro vince, Five Pounds, including wlmt trie Law allows, and rcafonable Charges, if brought home.

> *7 JOHN HOOD,
* /OHN HOOD, Jun. N. B. They were imported in the Tbornton, Capt. M'DofgtS. All Matter* of Veflelt are forbid from carrying them off at their Peril._____________

RAN away, oa Friday the _oth of Jmly lait, a Convict Servant Man, named f H t L I P CALENDER, Fife Feet Seven or Eight Indie* high, wears hi* own pfeir, which- ts of a fandy* Co lour, and has a remarkable Urge Foot : Had on-, when he went away, an Ofnabrie Shirt and Crocus Troufers ; took with him, an old Cloth SnnfF co loured Coat, with Mohair Button*, aboac half worn, a Pair of Ofnabrig Troufen, an Ofnabrig Shirt, a Felt Hat, and a ftnatf Prayer-Book, in wnich it is believed his Name i* wrote. Whoever take* up faid Servant, and delivers him 0» *« Subfanbor,- fhalL have, if taken within thl* Province, Four Italian, if taken out of the Province, amd delivered » the Sabfcriber, Tkrte Pounds Reward, paid by ' '-" - HOWARi>DUVALL.

for i
at^the lower"
new Brick Houfe, 2 Stories high, 3$ Feet in front, and 2! Feet wide, with' 4 Room* on the Fir ft Floor, and 3 ori the Second, befides Grarrets, with a Kitchen and Cellars underneath. There it _ Kitchen contiguous, with a Brick Chimney and Cel lars under fie Kitchen, being 30 Feet by zo,- alfo a very «xf VVooden Static, 24 Feet by 16, andwill bold 6 Horfes.—AH the Premifet are ia pood A * ^ Repair.

. N*. 3. APiece of Ground fronting 41 Feet on Hortb:HrtJ)-Strett, and 163} Feet in depth, being only .Si- Feet in breadth at the lower End ; on thi* Piece of Ground, there i* « Hwift bmlr of Wood, (6 Feet by 20, with a Bricfc Chimney and a (tied thereto, ^4 Feet by 16. The Hode it now in th* Pofleffion of Mr. Robert Reitb, Bricklayer.
N°. 4. A Piece Of Ground adjoining to the above, fronting 42 Feet on Ntrtb-tfefl-Strett, and about loo Fee( in depth, being 44.£ Feet broad at the lower End.
The Premifrt will be fhewn to any PerTon incli nable to purohafe, by Mr. ALLAN QUTNN, with whom I have lodged a Plat of all the Pieces of Ground.

ANTHONY STEWART, Executor.tf. B. f have to difpofe of- ^e ^jmes of Two Servant Men, Stay-maker* by Trade,' who hate upwards of Three Years to ferve, and the Time of a Servant Woman, who has upward* of Six Years to ferve. Who if not told before the ab&vrmontioned Day of Sale, will then be c^poftd to Publiek Vendue. .
O* rVtdneJ'day the ^\Jl of November nexl\uiU kt Jtld at puilick Auflitv, in Ltti, or tbt <wbtli together, at may btfl /nit the Pur(bajtr,

A VALUABLE Traa of Land, in Wef**-,. land County, containing 878 Acre*, by a late Survey, lying on Mofbodtclt River, where the grrattlt Quantity of the ftneWF/rV and Oyfters may be got with Conveniency ; and for a Gentleman tagaged in the WtJ^Jndia Trade, no Place on Pawomatk can anfWcr his Purpofe better. The Navigation is fuf- ficient tor a VeflVI of any Burthen to go up into One of the leait HarboOr* OM Potvwmtul River. The Landings deep, and the Neighbourhood round pro duces confiderable Qcantities of hdian Corn and Wheat. There are both Appk aad Peach Orchard* on the Land, with good SpnngvSand convenient to Church, Court Houle, and Kveral good Mill*-. For the Planter or Farmer it i* equally valuable ; the Land being fufficicatly timbered, with ftveral good Plantation IJoufcs, and through the whole well adapted for Tobacco, Corn,- ami Wheat, and at all Time* a ready and advantageous Sale for tach 
Comodity.

Any Perfon that inclines to buy before the Day W Sale, atay know the Terms by apply ing to : 
trtJtritk County, or to Wr. Jtb* 
iitgten, in fl'e/mtrtk»J County, 
Land.

SAMUEL WJ
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RAN away from the Subscriber, living in A**t- 
jintitl County, in the Piovince ot MarjlaxJ, 

a out the 131:1 cf Jtm^»/i laJt, a convicted Servant 
Ulan, nan-.'d JOHN iriiELDS, «/i« JQHJs WIL 
SON, a Snubmam, about Thirty Years of Aj;e, Five 
Feet tif ht vr Nine Ir.ches :.ig:., reand (hoiildered, 
of a dark (_<xnp«j(icn, has a black Beard and Qton 
black. Hair, j^ ba d on the Top of his Head, but 
veuri fome Hzir tied on vtith a Suing, in order to 
coaceat it; he talks very broad S«j£t: Had on and 
tcdrvirh Hm a blue C!oth Coat, ftriped Wai.lccat, 
Ofnabrig and white Shirts, Country made Shces, 
WorStcd Strckinps and Felt Hat. -It u prr.bible he 
will chai ee his Drefs and forge a Pafs. Wh&tvei 
apprehends the faid Sen-ant, and fecures him in any 
Jail, that I may get him again, (hall receive Five 
Ponr.ds Reward, if taken in the Province cf J>I*ry- 
Uxd, ar.d Twenty Dollars if out of the rrov-rce. 

(tf.) 2% JOHN DOHSEY.

T H
.
E W I

, 1770. 
T T,

A N ES.N A P O L 1 S R A C 
On T H u * s D A Y, Stfttmttr 27.

A PURSE of ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS, 
given by the IccKtv-CtfB, free en 1,) for 

Hcrfes. Nfaresl or Geldings, belonging :* the Mem 
bers thereof, annuJ Subscribers of Four Gu-n-ras 
each-, «tforHortes, Mares, or Gelding!, biicn^icg 
to Members of any JccsEV-Ctva in the neigh- 
boannr Provinces, where the face Pl.ite azc Indul 
gence sre allowed;' 4 Years old to carry •* Stone, 
5 Years cid 7 Store 10 Pounds, 6 Year* old 3 Scene 
7 Pound*, apd 9 Stone. Hcau 4 Miles each.

An FRIDAY. Sepemttr :*. . 
• ASuBTcXiriios PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS 
C'crrer**/free for sry Horfe, Marc, cr G/.dir.g. 
Ifcits 4'*/We»-each» A-YswoM M>. •carry 8 Su>nc, 
5 Years old 8 Stoce 7 Pc-jr.ds. 6 Years old 9 Stone, 
a**ed9 Etcr.e 8 Pounds, Bridle and Saddle includ- 
edl SuVfcr.bers of 2 Pounds or upwards, to piy 
40 Shillicgs Entrance, Non-Subfcribers 4 Pounds.

On SATURDAY. 29.
A Purfe of Fifty Peur.ds, free for any Horfe, Mare, 

of Geldirp, thit never won a Purfe of above Fifteen 
Pccndi Value : 4 Years old to ca/ry 7 Stone, $ Years 
eld 7 Store to Pounds, 6 Years 8 £tpne 7 Pounds, 
and aged 9 Scone; Saddle and |p*ile included: 
Heats 4 Miles each. -The Entrance the fame as the 
preceding Day.——If the Weather fhould be bad on 
the Day appointed, the Judges may put it r.ff 'tfl 
the next fair Day —To (Urt each Day at 12 o'C. ,ck 
precifelv.—^—Horfe* to be entered at the Coffce- 
Houfc oa Tucfday the 2510, between theHour* of 
10 and 12 o'Clock, A. M and 7 and VJf-M.—— 
There will be A(Teniblic5 as ufual. If ^
" " ^«j«/y tf, t~-o.

AN away, on Tucfday the 6-.h Ir.ftant, from 
— _ the SuWcriber, living near Srlb'i Landing, 
on ^Patuxtnt River, in Prjxct-Gtergt'i County, Two 
Negro Fellows, the one named Ckarln, Country- 
born, about 33 VcaM ol Age, thick and well fet, 
about ; Feet 8 Inches high, he walks lame, is a lly 
w.ful Fellow, and well acquainted ail over Prina- 
Grergt't snJ Cbarlti Counties : Had on, w hen he \»ent 
away, an Ofnabrig Shirt, and Croc us Troufers, but 
may change his Drefs. The other is a Sale Water 
Negro, named Scttlmd, a dim Fe'.'.ow, about 
5 Feet 9 Inches high, fpeaks good En-!ijh, but 
thick : Had on, when he went away, a HggcJ Ofna- 
brie Shirt acd Troufers^ .Whoever fecurcs faid Ne- 
gioes fo that their Matter may have them again, 
(hall receive, hrCbmrlei, Thr»e Pr.unds Currency, 
and Forty Shilling fir'S(#la*J, paid by

Jj y* JL'DSON COOLIDC1E. 
It is foppoled they may harbour about Mr. 

near £>uu*-. innc, as Cbarlti is well

O M A-!
' PE»UKEMAKE*,

'AVING lately imported an Afibrtir.ent of the 
very bed Hairs, and other Materials, fo* 

carrying on his Buunefs, takrs this Method to ac 
quaint thofc Gentlemen who ret'ide in the remote 
Parts of the Province, where they cannot be fup- 
plicd with Wigs by Port, cr ot'iej- convenient Op-/ 
portunitiei, that for the readier furnifhing of them, 
when they come to AnitaftLi, he has now ready made, 
and intends to keep conilar.tly by him, all Sorts of 
\Vies/ -rnade in the ncv.e'.l and moll approved 
Fafhicns, from the Clergymer.s .ind Counfcl'ors full 
Orel's Wigs, down to the common cut Bob; ajib 
Frtxd- Paiie, tnd all other Kinds of Drefs Bag \Vi?s, 
Hdf Drefs, and Scratch Cue \Via«, <£c. Vc. Gen- 
tlernen 'that pleafe to favour him with their Cullom, 
rray depe r"l on having their Wi^s well made, ard 
of the beft H*ir: and all his reiito made Wo-k ftr.ll 
be as ica-Jy and fai:htu!ly exccuTW, as if each h;.d 
.been made for his bcrt and moil particular Cuil"ncr.

Juh 23, 1770.
AN away fr">m the Subfcribers, 1-vir.e on R'.;k~ 

;, in Frtdtritk Ccar^-, the following Per-
for.s. i-;s.

' ANL-REW KEITH, about 30 Yean o!d, and 
about ; Fc.-t !•: In. he* h:?h : Had on, and roolc 
with h:m.' a b'ue cloie bodied Coat invi Jacket, a 
Pair of Lfi'r-sf Breeches, a Piiir of Troufsrs of 
Ro!!«, ard feversl hi I Linen ^£ir:;.

DANir.L M.\CDONAI.D, c yc-nrr Lad, about 
iS Ye^rs M : Hi! en, when he went away, an old 
Cctton Co.it, Ofnabrig Shirt ar.<! Troufers cf Roll?.

BKLC. RILF.Y, fuppoftd to be in Conp-ny w;ith
tlfe. above ..S<n'.M5_Mi5i, .H=d_fin»_«isajis^xf .f«-r
a-,v»\'. a>gr«n ir.o.-t GOV.T., Ccuntr" Cioth Petiico:.'., 
and b ue Cardinal. Whoever taVe.< up the (tij 

- Servant?, and r-rng? thrrr. h'.me, fh-ii receive Three 
Pounds Reward fur each, paid by

f JOHN LACLAM3. 
ALLEN RO.Vie, )un.

A". B. Several Servant) in the Neighlx.urhood 
wen: off at the fame Time, and are fuppofed to be 
all fitrftner. •

HE Subscriber having fet up a CUTLLR, who 
can make all Sons of Cu:lery Wsrc, as alfo 

grind and polim, this is to give Notice to Per 
fons who have any Thing to be dene in thit Way, 
^o leave their Orders with Mr. Katk.ir.it! jfJimt, in 
AnAcfc'n, and depend on having their Work done 
in the neateil Manner, and fcnt back with the 
quickefl Dil'patch, by

Ju Tteir bun-.blt Str-caxt, 
_____^_____________R. GRFSHAM. 

C<rcii County, Auguji 6, 177;:.

COMMITTED to my Cuftody, as a Runaway, 
//• try KinntJ\-, who fayi he came from Ssamtr- 

/it County, in McnLnJ; he is about ^ Feet 8 or 9 
Inches high, and well made; he has with him fome • 
Check Shirts and Troufers. The Owner is 4efircd 
to come and pay Charges, and take him away.

(tf) ^ RICHARD THOMAS, Sheriff.
A'. B. He came away in a Schooner belonging to

Ed-.'.-ard Par'

R

acquainted there.~~ _________________ 
. Ktnt-ljjand, J-Jtj 30, 1770.

RAN away fronj the.Subfcriber, living in ^u:in- 
A**'* County, c* the igth of Jiae lait, a 

convift Servant Man, named GEORGE BOWLLS, 
bo/K in the Weft of England, about 20 Years of 
Age, 6 Feet hiyh, an*1 has dark brown Hair : Had 
on, and rook with him, a 'acw Country Linen Shin, 
an old ditto, and Troufers of the fame, an old black 
and white Ariped Country Kerfey Jacket, with Sleeves 
of another Sort, a Felt Hat, an old fmall Drab co 
loured great Coat, no Shoes or Stockings, ha* fome 
very Urge Scars on one of his Legs, and ftoopi in 
his Walking. Whoever takes up (aid Servant, and 
facures him, fo that his Mailer may have him again, 
(hall have Thirty Shillings, if taken in the County, 
if oat of the County, Forty Shi lings, and if out of 
the Province, Three Pounds Reward, beude* what 
the Law allows, paxi by

(tf) j£ WILLIAM HORN.

STRAYED Or STOLEN frOm the Sobfcrrber, * 
bright bay HORSE, Four Years old, and near 

Fifteen Hands high, has a Star in hit Forehczd, 
a Snip from his left Noftril to hit Mouth. A 
Reward will be given, if^ynight to

JOHN CLAPHAli 
O L 'i ,'-———

TWO v.cll improved Lots in Crtrjf-fW, frt, 
Jcruk County : Likewife Two half Lots, One 

of which is improved, the other a Water Lot. Pof 
Terms and Title apply to Thai. Stall or Jcbn Qritt

^ar. ' ^ (tn .,

ALSO, 
all genuine

{•'r(..'er:;ik County, A-JJ. 27, 1770. 
AN away from the Subfcribcr, living on Rotk- 

Crtek, Gttrgt'Te-v*, a Mulatto Wench, a- 
bout Eighteen Years of Age ; (he is very fquat, with 
remarkable large Breads and Feet: Her Apparel is 
a Callico Jacket without Cuffs, and a Qallico Petti 
coat, the fore Part Patch-Work, with feveral Sorts, 
an old Ofnabrig ditto, One old Crocus ditto, and a 
white Apron, with One Breadth and a Half in it: 
She carried off with her. One old white Shift. It is 
believed (he will make for Anaatelii, as fhe rad away 
la:l Yrar. gnt up there, and thrn got over to the 
EajJtm-Sf-yre ; her Name is BECK, but it is likely 
(he will change it,^a< (he did when (he went off be- 

' fore: She had a Brafs Ring upon One of her Finger*, 
but uncertain which. •

Whoever takes jip faid Wench, and brings her 
home, (hall have Jive Dollars Reward, including 
what the Law alloii., paid by

(w2) £. T* GEORGE BEALL. junior. 
LL Perfons having Claim* on the E'flatc of Mr. 

SojMutl MiJJUton, late of the City of Annafilit, 
deceafed, ate defired to brine "**hcir Accounts, le 
gally proved, that they may be fettled ; and »ltfrtofe 
who are any Way* indebted to th« faid Decevfcd's 
Eflate, are rcquefted to make fpecdy Payment, to

ANNE MIDDLETON, Executrix,
N. B. I keep T'AVERN and FERRY-BOATS, as

ufual, and (hall be obliged to the Public for their
Encouragement. ^j A. M,

-HERE is at the I'lantstioa ot Puer H',atkl, 
near MidJU-Tvwn, taken up as a Strav, g' 

bro\vn Mare, Fourteen Hand* high, about Four 
Years old, brr.r.ded on the near Shoulder and Buttock1 
th-jv M has a Star in her Forehead* ' '.

The Owiier :nay U;vc £er a^ain. on proving Pro 
perty >nd raving'ChargejV__ r f^\ ^^

* . *"$*£ 7« 17/0.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, in Btltin^c 
Tmt.it, on the 8th Inftant, an indented Sen-»at 

M-n, nanr^ HUGH GERMAN, i>y Trade a Ta* 
Icr, abr.ut iS Years cf Age, y Feet hi^h, of a.dart- 
Complexion, and dark Hair, tied behind, but K& 
foppofei he will cut it cff and get a Wig Miechewr,'. 
fr.io'kes, takes Snuff, and Icves Liquor vtry 
well : He took with him a green Coat, a light bine- 
ditto, a black ditto, and a browS^Clotlftfmo. witk 
Two brown Wai'.icoats, and a white Holland ditto, 
Twice Ilitched round the Edges, a Pair of Nbnkeca' 
Breeches, a Pair of L'-jck Serge ditto, and a Pair r^ 
lil-Tit ciixt Cloth Cieech.es. Two white Holland 
Shirt«, and T*o coarfc Linen dkto, One Pair of 
uhite :<tockir.gs, Ore Pair of coirfe brown ditto, 
tnd-Onr t»a5r of Wuw amr white^ dhto, Wad Shoci, 
end Buckles plated with Silver. It is luppofed he 
went away with one L'llai, a Duitbmnn, a Tailor, 
who lately came from Lmii'.n; he had on a brown 
Yv-g; hU Cloaths are uncertain, as he has different 
Changes, and fpcaks very bad Emgiiji. Whoever' 
take* up faid Servant, ar.d fecures him in any Jail,' 
fo that his Mrv.ler : rriay have him agr.in, lh.i!l hive 
Five Poundr Kfgl%rd, and rcafonable Charges, paid 
by ff ______HUGH FRASgH
DRUGS and MEDICINE', a <a*t tna aw/al 

Afirtmnt tf tie vtrj tyl Qaittj, Jt/l arri-uid /r«» 
London. *nd to kt f'.lti, at a m-tltrate Ad*.an;t, h
JOHN B O Y D,

At til Mttliciital J.TORE, im BALTI MOR E-Town : 
s, - if«rdV and Patent Medicines, 
f.——Shcp\Fti%iture, and Surgepnj 

Inftrumenu.———Excellent Lucca and F.'crtntt Siisd- 
Oil.——Raifin;, Currants, Spices Court-Piai.er, 
tff. i?<-.——As there are many Orders now on Hand, 
which were received fome Time ago; but, on Ac 
count of a Difappointment in the lall Fall's Importa 
tion', have not as yet been fully cxrcutcd, he begs 
that the Gentlemen who favoured him with thcfc Or 
ders, wilt adyifc~l>im,^hcther they choofe to hara^ 
them now coinpleatcd. It i* expected that all his 
gocd Cuftoreers, who are indebted above One Ye 
will pay off their Balance* at foon as poffiblc. ___ 

/iHKapt'm, Jgnt 21, 1770.

WHEREAS u has been reprefentcd to his F.x- 
ccilVitv th'e Governor, that on Wednofdaf 

Night, the 2\u»In(lant, the Houfe of Danitlif St. 
Titmai Jiuiftr, Efq ; of this City, was broke open, 
and robbed of fuhcry Gocds and Chattels, -viz. An 
old fslhioned Three Pint Silver Tankard; a Quart 
Silver chafed Coffee-Pot, with a Mermaid engraved 
on it; a Dozen new falhioncd Silver Table Spoons, 
a Mermaid engraved on each ; Half a Dozen old 
plain Table Spoons; Ten silvjJ^Tfa Spoons, the 
Bowl fcalloped, a Leaf on th&Handle, and a Mer 
maid engraved on it; fcvcrafTair of Sheets; fundrjr 
Table-Cloths, Napkin*, and other Linen, nurkfd
Tjj . by fame Pcrfon, or Perfons, unknown, to the!

great Damage of him the faid Dumtl of St. Ttainet : 
Jenifer. Hit Excellency, for the better difcovcring' 
and bringing to Juftice the Perfons who committed 
the faid Robbery, doth promifc his Lordlhip's Par 
don to any one of them (the Principal only ex- 
cepted) who (hall difcover his. or her Accomplice, 
or Accomplices, in the faid End, fo that he, (he, or 
they, may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SiptJ ty Order, U. SCOTT, Cl. Council. 
' *»• And as a further Encouragement, the S'jb- 
fcriber doth promife a Reward of Twenty Pound*, 
to any one who (hall make aDifccvery of any Per Ton, 
or Perfons, concerned in the above-mentioned Rob 
bery, fo that he, (he, or they, ,may be brought I* 
Juftice, and convicted thereof.

^DANIEL OF ST. THOMAS JENIFER.
.T»«XKX«XJSXJ£<KXJS!XBX»XJ^

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by A N N E CATHARINE* GREEN, at the
OFFICE: Where all Perfons may be fupplied with thf«C A Z E TT E, at 12*. 6 J. a Year ; ADVERT ISEMEMTS, 

. of a moderate Length* are inferted the Firft Time,1 for j/. and i/. for each Week's Continuance. Long Onet *| 
in Proportion to their Number of Lines.——At fame Place may be had-jceady Printed, moft kinds-of BLANKS, 

COMMON and BAIL BONDS | TESTAMENTA!^' LE T.yEJffiflir*le%Tal SoVts, with their propter BONDS 
nexed; BILLS of EXCHANGE; SftippiNo-HiLLs, GV. &c.M\ Manner of PRINTINO-WORK performed

ncatcft and moft expeditious Manner* oa applying as above. '
••>i. /•;?•'' -" -..««'*» i . '
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T I N O P L E, April si. . 
N Friday laft, in the Evening, 

a Fire broke out ai .» Jew's, 
in the Quarter, of Topkana, 
who, left he (hould profane, 
the Sabbath, did not dare to 
'oppofe the Progreft of thq 
Flame*, fo that .more than 
500 Houfe* were confumed to 
Athe*. . .

T GtlNOBLl, Junt 19. Two 
] len, one a Swift, and the other a Piedmuntele, )>eing 
fufpected of having ftolen a Gold Watch from a Mer 
chant in thit City during Mafs, were arrelted fome 
Days ago, fent to Prifon, and interrogated by the 
Lieutenant-General of the Police | and as thefe Men 
naffcd for Merchants, Letters were- written to different 
Parts, in order to inquire into their Characters, &c. 
In the mean while, they were allowed the Liberty 
ufually given to fuch Prifonert ; but the Anfwer* tp 
thofe Letter* not being the raoft favourable, the Sieur 
He Savoie, Lieutenant General of the Police, attended 
by th' HegifterA went, the j^th Inftint into the Court 
cf Juftice again, to 'Interrogate tiiefe'-Criminals, an«i' 
he began with the Piedmontefe, whom he loon con 
vinced that he bad found him out to be an Impoftor. 
This Fellow finding himfelf obliged t» tonfelt, and, 
perceiving that he wat detected, drew u Knife, and 
(truck at the Judge, who endeavoured to parry the 
Blow with hit Hand, when, the Fellow drove the Knife 
into bit Hand, juft under the Thumb, wounded him 
again in the Arm, and cut an Artery. The Judge 
then endeavouring to get on the other Side of the bench 
on which he fat, in ord<r to defend himfelf, received a 
third Stroke on the Thigh. The Regifter, who had 
not perceived what had pa (Ted 'til the fecond Stroke 
w,a« given, feized the Criminal by the Back, but the 
'Fellow having hit Hand at Liberty, drove the Knife 
Up to the Hilt into the Regifter't Stcynach, of which 
Wound he foon died. The Villain hearing Help cried 
for, and finding he could not efcape, (tabbed h.nitelf 
Four Times i at the hit Stab he expired, before the 
Door-keepers could enter the Room where this tragi 
cal Scene had parted. The Parliament aJTemblcd di- 
reftly, and ordered that the Body of the Murderer 
Ihould he dragged on a Hurdle, bung up by the Feet, 
and then thrown into the Road, which was executed 
 ext Day.

TUNII, Afcrjr 31. On the icth Inftint, all the Greekt 
in thii City, both Ecclefiaflict and Merchants, and 
their Servant!, amounting to about 150 in Number, 
were arreOed by Order of the Bey j at the fame Time 
their Effq&i were feixed and put up in Warchoufet, 
and all their ready Money, amounting to the Value of 
about 15,000 Venetian Scquini, wx» carried to the Pi- 
lace. The Whole Amount of their Goods and Money, 

. is computed at 500,000 Piaftres.
The Contternation and Aftonifhment which thii oc- 

cafioned it not to be expreffed j and the Mob cried out, 
that thefe unfortunate Greeks (hould be beheaded. 
However they are only confined, and we are at prefent 
as little acquainted with their Crime as with the Pu- 
uifhmtnt they are to futter s but tliis it certain, that 
they will be ruined whenever they recover'their Liber 
ty. The next Day another Event happened, about 
which we are very uneafy. That Day the Atalanta, a 
French Man of War.'and TwoFiendi Xebeckt, un 
der Tie Command of tlie Chevalier d'Aupede, caft 
Anchoroff thisPort. The FrenchConfulsnd hi»Family 
immediately went on board the Atalanta. On the aSth 
the Chevalier d'Aupede fent a Letur to the Bey, con 
taining the Pretenfion* of the King, his Matter, which 
wete, that the Bey fhould fet at Liberty all the Corfi- 
cans who were made Slave* either before or fince hit 
moft Chriftian Majefty became Matter of that Ifland \ 
that he (hould make Satisfaction for the Infults' which 
his Corfair* had onered to the French Flag j and that 
be (hould pay all the Damage* done to the Coral 
Fifhery, which the Bey had taken upon him to prohi 
bit, contrary to all the Treaties fubfifting relative 
thereto i and concluding with the Demand of an im 
mediate Anfwer to all the above Article* | in Default 
of which, the Chevalier had Order* to declare War 
agajnft him, in the Name of the Kintr, hit Matter. 
All the French Merchant* who went on board returned 
to Shore, and the Bey promifed them » free Exercifc 
of their Trade, and lo fecure them from being moleft- 
ed. The fenior Merchant wai immediately appointed 
toilful for the prefent, and the Chevalier ufed hit ut. 
moft Endeavours to-prevail with the Bey to give Satit- 
faction , but he declared he would .never confent to 
the abovementiorted Demands, except to the Article 
which related to the Stave*, which he would endeavour 
to have fct at Liberty \ declaring at the fame Time, 
wat he i* not difpofcd for War, and therefore he will 
not commence Hoitilitit*, but that he will defend him 
felf a* long a* he is able. More French Men of War 
and Two Bomb Veflels are expected foon, and t»«h 
J»e fnaH fee how the Bey will behave. In the mean 
Time the French Merchant*, whofc Capital i« eftii«>i- 
 «n at One Million Piastres, art under the greatett Un- 
,«afmel* on this Account.

DANT»ICK, J»HI jo. Yefteiday Morn'tUff,  boat 
Two o'Clovk, jo Pruffian Hunart patted

and took Poft upon- the Territory of thit City, in a 
Place guarded by to Men of our Garrifon. Thefe 
Huflars were followed foon after by 40 Pruflian Infan 
try, who feized on not only 80 of our Soldiers, but 
alfo it ("mail Pieces of Cannon, and all the different 
Poft* which our Troop* guarded to fecure a* from, the 
Infults of the Confederate*.. It it reported thit Day, 
that we fhaU foon have upon our Territory 5000 
Pi ufliant, who are already in full march with heavy 
Artillery. Our Magiltsate having demanded of the 
Rcfident from hit Pruffian Majetty the CaUfe of thit 
Proceeding, received for Anfwer } " That, when all 
the Troop* were arrived, he would know the Subject." 
It is faid likewife that Pruflian Troops begin to appear 
on the Sides of the Diltrift of Emerland.   ; '     

HACUB, 7»/> 6. Letter* from the Lower Elbe ad- 
vife, that the King of Pruflia hat lately defired leave 
 f the King and t!|e Republic of Poland, to raife 1000 
Recrui's in thit Kingdom i and that both his Polifh 
Majefty and the Senate confented to it. . The Magif-> 
t rites, of Dantzick, for what Reafon it not known, 
have refuted to let the Pruflian Officer* come there 
upon that Errand, which hat fo much difgufted hit 
Prnffisn Majefty, rtwf \.e ha» fern 500 of Ku.Troopa 
to march immediately toward* the Dantziger Werder, 
and there raife as many Men a* they want. The 
Dantzickeu are not pitied, efpecially at they might 
have followed the Example fet them by the King, and 
tht Senate ot Poland.

L O N DON.'
June n. A Report j* circulated at the Weft-End of 

the Town, that fome great Men are heartily tired 
with their Situation, and, apprchenfive of the Cloudt 
continually thickening around them, feem difpofed 
more than ever to retire.

Yeftei day an Expreft arrived from MeckUnburgh - 
Sti elitz, faid to contain fome difagreeable Advices from 
that Court.

We hear for a Fair, that a certain Anti.minifterial 
Paper is carried on by the Friends of the prefent Minif- 
try, who endeavour to throw out at much of the low 
Scandal and Abufe againft themfelvet as potlibjg, in 
order to comphin the next Seflion of Parliament of 
the licentious Liberty of the Prefs, and by that Arti 
fice deprive us of One of our moft valuable Right* and 
Privilege*. . -  '

A confiderable Quantity pf Tobacco, the Produce 
of Weft- Florida, Wat lately imported at GUfgow, and 
i* etteemed, by good Judges, equal to that ufuilly 
brought from Maryland.

It M faid the Reafon why a certain great Perfon hat 
been fefufed his Requeft to fpend Two or Three 
Month* thi* Summer with a Fleet in the Mediterra 
nean, is, that no Umbrage may be given to any foreign 
Power, while Things remain in their prefent State be 
tween Ruflia and the Turk*.

Junt 19. An Evening Paper of laft Night fay*, 
" that the Miniftry, in Confequence of feveral Council* 
that have, been held within thefe few Days, have at 
length determined to give up Port Egmpnt to the Court 
of Spain. They affect to declare that it it not a Place 
worth contending for, being fo remote from any of our 
other Settlements, thut lacrificing not only the Honour 
of the Nation to an imperious Enemy, but tamely a- 
bandoning a Port, the Settlement of which hat coft 
thit Kingdom near Half a Million | and which, if they 
had fpiritedly retained, would have been a Key to the 
South-Sea \ and in Cafe of War, enabled ut to annoy 
the Spaniards with the greateft Facility."

Junt ir. We are allured that a great Perfonage hat 
infpelted all the Papers which have b;en received re 
lating to the late unhappy Tranfa&ion at Bofton, in 
New-England j and that he bat been pleafed to make 
Memorandurat on the moft remarkable Pailaget they 
contain.

It it no left true, than a melancholly Remark, that 
the Britilh Nation have, at thii critical Juncture, left 
naval Preparations than either the French, Spaniards, 
Ruffians, or Dutch.

ExtraS oj a Liltir frtm tbt Hog**, JUKI it.

" The Pruflian Conjmiflariet, who arrived here not 
long ago, are faid to have been fent to revive the fol 
lowing extraordinary old Claim. Before and during 

'the War of 1671, when Lewit XlV.'ktUcked ihe 
Dutch, the Republick had Troops in O\foy, Wefrl, 
Rees, Emmerich, and fome other Towns in the Duchy 
of Clcres, who lived there at the Ex pence of the In 
habitants, on which Account the latter demanded a 
very large Sum of the Republtck, which, with the 
Interett upon it, had accumulated, in the Year 1755, 
to upward of four Millions of Florins. This Sum 
they applied, for that Year, to the Statet-General; 
without, however,'being ab)e to produce any fatisfac- 
tory Account } the Republick, do. ilte other Hand, 
having made a' counter Claim or/ that Dutchy, for 
^oci.ood Florin*. Here this Afntir reHefl, «ral It it 
afl'ured, that the pommiftijies lately  rriverl. have Or 
der*, to renew rheir Appjkttiont upon Urn Subject to 
tfic trtVcs C;r:;r*l. Ho* likely t»iey< 1»re to fucceed, 
let tl»e Ptiblick judge."

We w« ailured, that the Court of Madrid have fent 
an A4*icttBo»t to the Manillas, not to let any Shipt 
fail frortithence for Europe, without *ynpci Convoy.

A Gentleman juft arrived from the Baft-Indies, in a 
foreign Bottom, informs ut, <hat when they touched 
at Falfe-Bay, at the Cape of Good Hope, there wai a 
Surroifc there, that feveral Trench Ship* from the 
Mauritiut were cruifmg oft that Land, and it wa* (aid 
they intended to.intercept the Engttfh Etlt-Indiamen, 
to make Reprifalt for the Injury onered them at Chan* 
denagorc, where they fay the Article* ot Peace were 
infringed, in dsmolifhing their Ditchet, Sec. If thit 
Intelligence be true, it account* for the Eagerneh with 
which the Dutch commiffion a S..le of their Stock*, 
fe a* to occafion a considerable Fluctuation in the Alley 
for fome Day*. .

y**t 16. A Correfpondent afluret us that the fol 
lowing Intelligence may be depended on, at coming 
fiom undoubted Authority, that a Treaty of Alliance 
is entered into between Ruflia and Denmark, whereby 
the Ruffians engage to make over Part of their Terri 
tories lying in tne Duchv of Hplitein to hit Dan (h 
Majefty, on Condition of bis joining Ruflia againft the 
Turks i and that a certain Number of Danith Men of 
War are fitting out, with all Expedition tor that For- 
pofe. .'...! ,

On Saturday .Evening. al __ Wiggeji. Efqt of 
Greenwich, wat at Supper with* hit Lady, the Foot 
man, who wat waiting, fell down dead with a Plate in 
hi< Hand, which fo much furprifed M.S. Wiggen, that 
(he fell down and expired immediately after him.

Many Politicians are ftrongly of Opinion that the 
European Powert ought to Hop, or at leaft retard, the 
Progref* of the Ruffian Arms againlt .the Tuiks 5 at 
othei wife the Power of Ruflia miy, in a little Time, 
be able to give Law to all Europe. ,

JMI 17. We are credibly informed, that the Mini 
ftry (being now fenfible how very wc.ik an3 infigni- 
ficant- their Paity in the City i\) h\vc given over all 
Thoughts of letting up, or fuppoiting. any of their 
Tools as a Candidate to reurefenf'the City in Parlia 
ment j Ib that it it not doubted but Mr. dlwei will be 
elected without Oppolition.

Nothing is more pleating to (lie independent Part of 
the Livery, than to have it now in their Power to prove 
their Principles founded on ibe truly honourable Bafu 
of publick Freedom.

Mr. Beckford hat left -no Legacies to Lord Chatham,- 
nor any other Friend, except a Hundred Pounds to 
each ot hit Executors, Five and Ten Voua li^«r Jmxum 
to fome of his Servant*, an>i Two Hundred Pound* a 
Year to an old Miftrett. Hit natutal Children are ex 
tremely numerous, and are faid to bejof more Cqlourt 
than one i He bat provided (or them all. Hit Execu 
tors are Lord Brace, Sir Jibn Gibbmi (which it very 
remarkable) and Mr. Hoare,

Jmu at. Friday the Petition of Lady Groftenor, 
at to the Allowance of Alimoney pending the Suit, 
came on to be ^ieard before the Worlhiplul Dr. Johu 
Bettefworth, Chancellor of the Diocefe of London, 
when the Judge having heard Counfel on, both Side*, 
was pleafed to allow Lady Grolvener itiool. yearly 
Addition to the 400). alieady allowed to her La-lylhip 
by Lord Grofvenor, making in the whole aoeol. and 
ordered the fame to be paid Monthly.

Sir Samplon Gideon'* Houle, in Albemarle-Slreet, 
i* now ceitainly agiced on for the Ule of the Fema c 
Coterie t Sir Sampfon's new apd elegant Houfe in St. 
Jamei'i-Square being nearly ready for hi* Reception, 
at which Time he will relign the other jo the Mein^rt 
of this faOiionable Aflbciaiion.

 July j. The indefarigab'le Care of the Earl of Chat, 
ham for his Country, was never more de.'erving the 
Praife of every tru» Briton then at prefent. He hav'ng 
difpatched Emiflarie*, at his own private Ex^ence, to 
different Parti, who are to fend him the cjrnelt Ac 
count* of what paiTct in their different Stations woiihf 
Notice.

It it confidently aflerteJ, that the M   > are 
raking all Advantages by their Agent in the A ley, of 
their Knowledge of the Situation of thii Kingdom, ift 
regard to the foreign Enemies.

J*!y it. The Vifit of the Duke of O     to Earl' 
T    e occafions vaiioJs Speculations. Some think 
it implies a Kefolution in the Duke to quit the piclent 
Miniftry. Other* think he Is carrying on a N^-oci- 
ation to form a Coalition of the Grenvilli Family with 
them j in which Cafe the Rockingh.ira Party will be 
left to (hift for themfelves.

Some Perfons imagine ftrongly, that, from certain 
Negotiations which are Kolng fnrwud, 'he Sea » will 
not be long in Commlflfon, nut. the Office of-Lord 
High Chancellor filled by a R«ttor.ttion.

The Statue to be «rectr<l in Honour of the Lord 
Mayor, it to be the fineft Mirblc th..t can he p'o< «r- 
ed, Order* having been fent to Canara in Italy lo pro- 
cuie a Block for that Purpofc.

Yefterday at Noon came on at Guildhall, the Elec 
tion of a Member tofervc in Pailiar^nt for thit City, 
in the Room of the late William Beckford, E.lq. At 
foon at the Sheriffs came on the Hutting*, a Letter wat 
read, which wat received from the Lord Mayor, ex- 
tufing hit Attendance, a* be wai obliged to attend the 
SeOion* at the Old Baily. The Couit MIIK op«red 
by the Sheriffs, and the Writ read by Mr, Rarn- 
cock (in -the Abfence of the Recorder, trho a* 
well an the Lord Mayor wai at the Old Daily) he in 
formed th« Lively, that he (hould, at 'Wat ajway*

I
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ufual, pit up »U tire Alilerraen In onler, who were not 
already in Paifiament.

On tim, Mr. Alderman Wi'.kes delivered in a Note, 
winch wa^ reed, whereiii he iniiited on his Nam,e not 
bi-inu pV.t up, locking on himiclf as legal R'-prefenta- 
.tivr ur the CouViry of Midiltlex ; vvhich waf received 
with tiiiverl.tl Appiaule. The Aldermen were then 
|nit up in outer (leaving out Mr. Wilktrs) whole 
tiUmes were received with Applaufes or Groans, at 
TTT»v were itTpettcd by their Fcilutv Citizen*. Laft of 
all the Name of Kic'.i.ird Oliver, Elqj was called over, 
when there was a general holding up of Hands, on 
which he was declared by the She^iffi duly Vectcdt 
nith the loudelt Acclamations. Mr. Oliver tlien came 
forwards, and addrefled himfelf to the Livery as fpl- 
lows i

was communicated to me, it did net fti ilv< me .is .in 
Objrct of fo great Importance, as to require a particu 
lar Meeting of the General AlTemSly, st a very incon- 
ven'ent Sealon, and theiefore I referved It for your 
Deliberation at this Time, to which I now 'recommend 
it) and that you wilt make fuch Provisions on the 
Bubjeft as you may deem to be expedient, this Bufi- 
nefs remaining yet unfettled, Comntiflioners from One 
Neighbouring Province only having attended at the 
Place and Time appointed.

I have the Honour or a Letter from his Excellency 
Lord Bttttturt, Governor of f'in>i*ia, written at the 
Retjueft of the Houffc of Bu.-gclTts of that Dominion, 
which I (hall alfo order to be laid before-you. His 
Lord Blip's earned Solicitude and my Perluaiion of the 
Propriety and Utility of the Meafure, call uponFavoured a* I have been, and now honoured bv me to recommend to you in the llrongett Manger toyou, Gentlemen of the Livery, my Words cannot fuf- join the Colony of Virginia in erefting "and fuppoiting

'our a Light-Houfe on Cape Henry. '

I i
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n

ticicntly ex|>rel> my Sentiments of Gratitude for your 
early and as yet unmerited 'Confidence repofed in me 
by the Clioice y<ni have unanimoully made of me ai 
your Representative in Parliament. To your general 
and warm Support it is owing that I have not had an 
Oi'pournt ; and this Circumftance is molt pleating to 
me, becaule it proves tint your Spirit is not to be m- . 
tiuenced or overuled whenever you think prf>pci>lo 
unite in the free Excrcileof your Rights.

" 1 wilh, Gentlemen, that I had already given you 
any Proofs that I fhaJJ not abufe the Trutt you have 
placed in mej but ai I have not yet let in Parliament* 
accept my AJTurances at prefent, that I will ever con- 
fider rnylelf as deputed by you for yonr Benefit, and 
not fof my own Advantage: That as, in the Courfi 
of my Life'l never have received or defired, for whe- 
ther I have the Honour to continue an Alderman and 
Krprefentalive ot the City or not, I never will accept, 
directly or indirectly, either Piace, Penfion, Emolu 
ment, Contract, or Gratification of any Kind what 
ever, tram the Crown or its Minifters. My fole Mo- 
tivn of publick Conduct (hall be the Advancement of 
the Publick Welfare, and the reafonable honeft Hope 
of your Approbation, free from every other Influence 
of Confider.Mion. 1 (hall be obedient to the Inltruc- 
tiont you have a Right to give to the Servant* you ap 
point. I will contribute my Share in any Manner to 
render Juftice to the Freeholders of Middlefex, and in 
t! em to all the other Counties and Boroughs in Great- 
fiiitain, for the Injury they have all received by being 
Uiiia.rfully and molt dangeroufly deprived of a Repre- 
fcntative in Parliament, who has been duly and re- 
ptated'y elected by thole who alone have and ought to 
have the Riglit of Election. 1 am confident, Gentle 
men, that )our oniy Security agninlt the Abufe of 
tha 1 Power, which you intruft to your Re| rtlentatives, 
mull be a frequent Appeal to you by (hortcning the 
Duration of Parliament i By an effective ; not a nuga 
tory Place and Petition Bill: By an adequate ami tftie 
Reprefentation throughout the Kingdorm For either 
an.l all of thuc Securities to the People' my Vote (hall 
moft ch"-r4olly be given, and mv Endeavours moil 
ftu-r.noufly emp'i-ved whenever the happy Time comes 
brt<J through the perfevtrinp Virtue of vou, my Fel- 

Tgw Citir.cni, ir mutt come) that thefe eltential Points 
can be/^hiained.   I will ule my utmoft Endeavours to 
remove,Ahe jull Complaints of America, which ope 
rate to' four piefent Dilad vantage in a commercial Con 
nexion, a» veil as in a polttual View j for the fame 
Syrtcm of Ipjuftice and Deipotifm, if eltablilked againlt 
tlie Ainet**^i«, will be exercrled towards you j and 
the Pi incisors of fa: r Government forhij that they 
fhoiild be 'fatal without Representation, as much as 
that the Peof&.pf this Country (hould pay Taxes to 
M liich, or fo'tfte Continuance of which they have not 
ctmfented. V

" I will efJrivour, Gentlemen, to the utirtolt 
of my Ahiliiie^to ad up to the Stntiuti in which you 
h.v. .- r'aced »if(v Mv. Life will he happily employed 

aliie to render you Services in any 
thofc of jour Lite n<uch-lam-nteJ 

Repre'.rntaiiW. whole Memory Mill Ive deir to mr, is
 it : « to every good Citizen j >uit thoiigh I Ihould fail 
i   'hele Wifiies, I can at leail promife vou in full Con- 
fi «ruc that I will equal him in the Integrity of his 
Hejit, and in the Independence of his Spirit."

ANNAPOLIS, sTrTErar* i?.
A few Pivss-offU/BW Hsjtvant, Efy; CSef Juftice 

of t!.' Pro.vncta! Court, was Uoiu nt One of his
 Loixl.'h:n'» Ho-iouraHle Council of State.

Oil Ttrttiy iaft'&t'-u*'.!' 7<£-*»iM, Efqj was unani- 
n-.oudy choien Spcakcrof tiir Lower Houle of Alleinbly, 
in 'he Room of the late ««*,.-/ LsnJ, Efcjj as alfo Mr. 
 J«*K Di^ttt. :o be their Clerk, in me Room of Mr. 
Vnrbtlt U 'riff- 1, who irfignrd.

Or. Friday hft the D*cllirg Houfe of Mr. RietarJ 
TtLbj'** Eitrlt, of Qjuei-A*te'i County, wat unfor 
tunately CJiifumed by Fire -f as it happened Sn thp Day 
Time, Mr. Eaile Uved alwolt the whole of bis Furni- 
ture, tff. cfr.

On Monday lad the General A(TeniS!y of this Pro 
vince weie to meet for the Difuatth of publick Buftne<«, 
but the badneft of the Weather preventing a lufHcient 
Njmher of Member* from coming to Town, they 
wrr? prorogued until the Day following, when htt 
EXCELLENCY the Gcvtanoa opened the Seiliun with 
the tallowing SrricHi

Light-Houfe on Cape Henry.
Permit me to delire alfo your peculiar Attention to 

the State of our criminal Law ; what Defects you fli.ill 
dilcover therein it is in your Power to remedy : I have 
already experienced the Want of Pievilion on I hit 
Mead to be prbduftive of very great Inconvenience.

Gentlemen if btlb Htvfei,
Be allured that, the Sanction of my Authority (hall 

be given, with the utmoft Alacrity and Satisfaction, 
to all fuch Regulations as your Experience has found 
to be molt conducive to. the Profperity of the Piovince, 
and your Prudence and Regard for the publick Qotod 
frail adopt anil propofe.

_ Gnttemtn $ ttt Ufftr «W Ltwir Htufn »f.1f,mblj,

HAVING Retird to the temperate Sealbn ->f the 
Year, the Rated Terms of the Conns of Juitice, 

anJ to (he Convenience of your private* Affairs, ] have 
called you together at this Tim*, which, on thofe 
Confident ions, will, I hope, prove agreeable to you.

Ctmtltmtm «/ fir Lm.tr Ht*ft,
Some Papers concerning l*Jua Affjirs, I mall order 

to be 'aidoefure you: ConfiJ^uiig the pecui ir Cir- 
cvmliances of this Coontry, the Iiicertainty with Re- 
lf*« to the Part the other Colonies might be induced 
to uk« ia this Bu&ocfi, and. UM Manner M wbinh it

I

To THE PRINTER.*
MAIYIAND, _^".

THE DEPOSITION of David Attkifcn, aged io Veart, 
or thereabouts, who being duly I worn,, depoietb 

and faltn", 'That being in the Service of the Reverend 
Benntt Alien, of FreJtrtelt County, the fuid Alien, about 
Ten Days before the Races, that were at ^nnaptilt in 
September 1769, fet out from Frederick County albre- 
faid, to go \oAnnaptRt: That about to Miles fiom 
Annaptlit, th' faid AUen aflc'd this Deponent if he 
could light; this Dejxment anl'wered no, that he had 
not fought fmce he was a Boy at School; Mr. Alien 
then alVd this Deponent if he knew the Ufe of a Stick 
this Deponent had in his Hand, which the /aid AUin 
had delivered thit Deponent whtn they let out from 
faid Alien'^ Houfe, to ride with i this Deponent an- 
fwered he did, anil the f.iid Alifn then told this De 
ponent, that .when he (hook the Stick, a Sword or 
Spear would fly out, at the fame Time making a Mo 
tion with his Hand, to Ihow the Deoonent the Manner 
of ufing it i That the laid Alien toftTthii Depone.it fe- 
veial Gentlemen, in Aitnafttii, had fought hit Life, in 
particular one Mr. Dultny, who, bid challenged him, 
the faid AUen, one Sunday, to fight, a* the faid Alien 
feat either going to o; Tram Church, which this De 
ponent does not well remember« .tnd that the laid 
Ditlity had hired one of his Negroes to lie in wait, on 
a Rua'd that the (aid Alien was to pafj, to ihoot the faid 
A U» | but that the <9A Men having Notice of the De- 
(ij;n, from a Gentleman, did not go the Road : Thit 
Deponent further fays, that the faid Alt^told him he 
would foon know him (Mr. Dtiaaj meaning) after he 
got to Town, and thit he would give thi< Deponent 
a Piltol, and that if he, this Deponent, would (hoot 
him (iJulanj meaning) the faid Alien would give this 
Deponent his Freedom, and Money to carry him off: 
That this Deponent made Anfwer, did the faid Alien 
think he, tnis Deponent, was fuch a Fool as to (hoot 
any Man in cool Blood : That he had never done hint 
any Harm : That he had always behaved honeftiy, and 
tlid the laid AlL-n think he, this Deponent, would do 
fuch a Thiiig to gef himfelf hung : That this Deponent 
told the faid Alien he would not do it for all the Money 
the faid Ailen was worth in the World, and de(ued he 
would not mention fucli a Thing to him again : Tint 
the laid A ilex told this* Deponent, if he would be 
catch'd, he, the laid Alien, was jp intimate and in Fa 
vour with the Governor, that lie, the faid Alien, would 
get him a Reprieve j and that the faid Alien never men 
tioned it to him again } and further faith not.

DAVID AfCHISON. The nbtve Dtptjltitn taken, tlb 
ittb S<pl. 177*0, before,

J. HtfBURM.

MARYLAND,./*.

THE DEPOSITION of Jtbm Dtnlel Jayutt, 'aged 
15, or thereabouts, who being duly (worn, de- 

poleth and faith, That being in Converfation with 
DaviJ Attl iftn, laft Night, he heard the laid Attbiftm 
fay, that he was very forry for what.he, the faid Mebl. 
Jut, had fworn againft hi* Matter, "the Rev. Benmet 
AUen, and would go and alk his Pardon, if he was not 
athamed, but wiihed Ibme Body would do it for him | 
and moreover dtllred the faid Deponent, upon feeing 
a Light in the (aid Alien t Bed-Chamber, to go up to 
him and tell him, if Alitn would give him a Pafs, or 4 
Dil'charge, and fome Money, he would go out of the 
Province, and never appear "againft the faid AUin \ and 
the ftid Deponent obferved that the faid Alien could 
nor give him a Difchaige, as it would hurt the faid 
Alien : That then the laid Atebtftm defired the faid De 
ponent to a/k the faid AUen to give him an Order to 
Dr. Stepkfnt, of /Vrguut, detiring him to give him a 
Paf* to S**it-C*nli*a: And further, the faid Atcbiftm 
faid, that if he had had Money and a Pafs, he would 
have gone off YeHerday i That the faid Atchj** faid 
the fajd AUtn called him a Thief, but that aa he brought 
a Pair of Shoes with him when he c.wte to Mr. AUrm, 
he thought it no Robbery to take a Pair of his Shoe* 
when he ran away, and that be bad then a forged Pals , 
That the faid Deponent a(ke4 the faid At^ij** who put 
hisn on to fwear again* the fai.1 Alien ', Tim he laid it 
w*s Nobody. Tim Mornme the laid AltbiAm applying 
*> tk« tut Deponent to fpeak for kirn to the faid /"

»to give him fome Money t» go cut of the Province h  " 
being toltl that he ought to a(k his, the faid Aihj 
Pa»don"before Two or Three Gentlemen, he rtpiiH 
Ins Spirit was todhigh } and being told that he ouuhf 
to tell who put him on, he ftid, for that he ne», 
would tell {, but faid, that if he, could by any Mea/ 
get out of the Province, he would not appear at the 
next Provincial Court, or at any other Time : Thit 
the faid Deponent aflted him if he had received snv 
Money j he (aid no } but added, that if he told him 
he would tell it again. And further this Deponent 
faith, that the faid Da-vid Atebifon wat very prefTm* 
on him to fpe.ik to Mr. AUtn lor him, and feemed botb 
laft Night and this Morning, much concerned for what 
he had done.

The above Content* the faid Deponent acquainted 
Mr. AUtn of, this Morning, having no Opportunity 
laft Nif lit to acquaint him of it. 7 

JOHN DANIEL JAQJJBT 
.Swom it Sept. «o, 1770, 

bejort ROB. COUDEM.

OBSERVATION* on the abtvt DEPOSITIONS.*

DAVID ATCHISON, an indVnted Seivaot, fron 
Ireland, was bought by me at Lttjtnrfb, in fir. 

g'tma, in A*g*fl 1769. 
, The Convtrfation on which Atcbifon founds his De. 
petition i* alleged to have been in the September follow, 
ing  An -fliropt Propofal, without any previous 
Sounding, without any Examination into his Difpofr. 
tion or Principl-i, to afTnffinste a Councilor, and ont 
of the firft Officer* in t%e Province, is faid to ijt« 
bten made to an unknown Vag-ant, upon a Trialbf   
only a Month or Six Week* Service, and never men 
tioned again, either before or afterwards. What Con 
fidence in his Fidelity, what Security for hit Silence, 
what Proofs of his Attachment could be had on (b 
til art a Probation t What Folly, or rather Madnefs, 
sui-y it bare been to nave entrufTe'd with4 a Mnr n. 
der fuch Circumfhtnces, a S«crer, on which, not onh/ 
Mr. W. 0**, but my own Life depended ? Is it credi. 
bit that any Perfoh could be fo regard left of his own 
Quiet or Safety ? And cttght not Atehifan to have been 
the laft Man in the World to whom fuch a Commiffoa 
(hould have been given, which from that Moment would 
have made him the Mailer rather than t&AServant ?

The Time he refer* the Converfatioiw i«, fftirl 
had fet tut fnm Frederick Ceunty It go tt A^hsapohs, «- 
biut Ttn Day: btjtrt tbt Raeti lb*t iiftrt at- ^hi^apolii t* 
September 1769  It appears from ttt Lifery-Stable 
Acer tint that 1 did not arrive at AnnaftKi till the nth 
Day of Offtbtr, fo that I could not be luppoftt to h« 
on the Road from FreJtritk County to Anaftlu any 
Time in September ^ and the Races begin the »4th Day 
of OSaber, fo that no Date in September could come 
within Ten* Days of them. 4'et-fin ttumbles at the 
Threshold. He might at teaft have been coireft in the 
Time, if he had had the Matter »* much at Heart is 
he pretends, for a whole Year before j and If Preci- 
fion were not infifted on in an Accnfation of this Con- 
fequence, no Man could be life, beciofe ir is impoffibl* 
to prove a Negative^ but by Circumilancei.

If an Accufation be not made as loon as an Oppor 
tunity offers; it always i* held a* a ftronf Preemption 
of the Innocence of the Party accufed ; but Atfiifm had 
many Opportunities. He depofe* the Converfation to 
have been in Septtmbtr i I did not quit Annfpthl till 
AWroVt- the i5th ; here was Latitude enough for tan- 
huithening his Confcierce, which always o;<erates moft 
forcibly on firft ImpreiEon*.' Another Opportunity 
offered on my Return to Antutft&t the *4tn of lift 
Marcb, where I Itayed till the joth j and a tliird of 
fered on my coining here the jd of Ainj, where I re 
mained till the lyth. After neglecting to make an 
immediate Difcovery, and to ufe the fevtral fubfequent 
Opportunities, a Plea of Confcienct now, after a Year it 
elapfed, for laying this Information can only he look 
ed updn as a horrid Prostitution of that facred Word 
to the vilelt Purpofes It is probable he conceived this 
wicked Scheme fame Time before he put t in execu 
tion. ~He dropt fome dark Hints-to Mr. Brine in JtM 
1770 | but this wat not till after he grew nneafy in bit 
Service, after he ran a*ay and was retaken, after He 
u fed every poflible Mean* to (hake o(T his Indentures, 
and at the very Time that he applied to Mr. Cbtft for 
that Purpofe;

The Manner in which the Difpute wa» carried on be 
tween Mr. If. D. and myfelf is too notorious to need 
Repetition) I have long fince forgiven and forgot it. A 
final SufpenGpn t.f Hi ttilitiet was agreed on, by the 
Mediation of Mi. Jtkn Hammuvl, in tf+vrmier 176!  
He was prefent at the laft Rencounter we had, and con 
ducted Mr. W. D. homr He came afterwards to my 
Houfe, and laid he wat commiffinneil by Mr. W. D. to 
inform me, tbml (f I b*J nit atHttkid kirn tbtn, bt wmU 
Ml b*ut tuttcM me, tmJ ftr tbt f nitre, </' nt Altftk 
jbuU bt maJt «  my SiJi, MM /bm*U bt t* bit. Tbefe 
Words I Hated in a Hand-Bill I publilVd at that Time, 
and proaifed, under my Hand, to accede to the Pro 
pofal. Thit Truce hat been rigidly kept on my Side, 
even in Intention | it moft be very extraordinarv there 
fore, that fo horrid a Thought a* that of AITaUmarioi 
(hould arife after fo long a Sufpenfion of Anitnofitr.

The Tale itfelf, at Haled by Alebiftn, is too abfurd 
to need Refutation. And further this Deponent fays^ 
tt»i tbt fmtl Alien ttU bim bt ^tnmft^ Ittm tnu. ban 
(Mr* Dulany mtfnifg ) tjttr be gtt tt 7«-xw, mnd tb*t bt 
 ux>*U grvt,tttt Dtpmrml a Fijhl, «*V t^at if bt, I/-U Dt* 
ftnfnt, wtuU jbttt hum (Dulany mttmtng) tie ftud Alien 

M grvt tbu Deptntnt mu Fftttttm, taJ tntmty tt corn 
tff.   And he gors on, tb+t tbt jeiJ Alien ttU /y 
Deptneul, lb* t/ tt /bmU bt tmteb'a, bt, tk fnl

mtr, tbmt bt, tbt frn.1 Alien, -wntU get bam t Keprirut,'' 
tmJ tttt tbt fnJ Alien nwer mfntitmtJ a tt bim -tfWl 
m*Jj*rtbtr-ftitb ntt  A Villain who could not invent a 
more pJaufible Tale liefctve* no Rrprieve.

A *afr«nt Strtn^er ia dirr&cd to cone to Anmtftmi 
to difcover, by Intuition, a Gentleman fce never la*» 
befoce, whofe Chriftian Name it not mentioned, or Per- 
fu» deichbed. to take   Piftol, Ikoot one of UM firt
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L^'wou'ld'b'e "immediate, ,nd preclude every Poflibili-
I flying ' M ne '  cauK nt he " to nave * Pardon  

> ° ^c.fonr with the Governor were ever fo power -
of his Virtue and

i rv to luppofe he could pardon a Crime of fo black 
n/ Wai hi* Freedom, and a fmall Sum of Money 

' cany him off, an adequate Reward for fuch a Rifle t 
in not th« Attempt dangerous in the Execution, and 

tnoirently fatal lt» the Confequences f Could the Pro- 
t"' r ' i ,rA,-.n rvtn fuDDofm? it attainable, be aof a 1 ardon, even fuppofing it attainable, be 

Inducement to a Man to run the Rifle of he 
'd f In a Word, would not a Pardon have 

^'impracticable, or, after all, an Appeal for Death
11D,t the Criminal f It appears then, that no 

nlidera.ion wai offered Equivalent to the Hazard of 
Attempt, 01 Pumfhment of the Crime. 

Bat when we confider that the Mediation between
f. D. and myfelf wai made in November i-jftl ^

it trie Application to Atcbiftn was, as he fays, in
"tmhtr 1769, and the publick Difcovery not till

'tsembtr 17701 That no Confequencei ever flowed
,,  . I no.Overt-a« againft Mr. IT. D't Safety j no
'  ii, no Apprehenfions of Danger from any Qjiar-
r- ''civ groundleft and chimericafmuft be the present
ul ',. C iont!    Tht Matter, if defigned, would
ive lietn moll naturally c.»rri«d into Execution be-
,tn Xcvember 1768, and September 1769, whiltt Re-

r.:!T.riHi were waim, and Aiiimofitirt frelh ; and the
.', 'oird Mention of it in September 1769, aad iti lying

  i,l tverfmce, fhowt no very murderoui Intention. 
1 hough this vile Attempt it chiefly owing to Attbiftif*

  ,\e 11 'Liberty \ yet it more immediately blazed out 
,1 (V.i r i el that happened the Day before he made 

,e D-p-ifition, in Mr«. Middletertt Family. He was 
y inloitnt to Mn. ttliJdleto* and the Servanti, and 
IK and complained to me that they infulted him. I 

..iriH»«i»<l..laid iome very Icandalout Things of me, 
r. tnok him fmartly to taiK about it. I called him a 

fcal, and (aid he nude Dilturbancei in every Fami-   
lie was in. He wai very angry I would not adopt 

k Caufc, and mortified at a Circumltance I had 
hirgrd him with i That Day, in a Fit of Pafliun, he 
ade the Depofition. I hope the Candid will hear his 
:hrrTalei with the fame Reierve they read hit Depo- 
:io*. He hai a Talent o» blackening Peoples Chi- 
rfcn, hy which he hat often deceived me, and will 
toe more likely to deceive a Stranger. 
Jtbn L>a«ii. y«fdr/i-the Second Deponent, is Mrs. 

~' He fome Time fiiyce wrote in the 
lommiflary'i Office, and Mr. VaLtit givet him the 
'(matter of a very honelt young Man, of whom I 

mile Inquiry before I accepted his Depofitipn in my 
favour, Atebijtn't Contrition for what he had donr, 
iu Shame, hit Defoe of Pardon, anil more particular- 

hit prtffing for 'hit Discharge, leave not the lead 
ou'-t that to gain that wai the Ground of hi* AAion. 
ii Infinuation that he wni fet on, and even bribed, 

i ai wicked at it u an artful Palliation of hit Offence \ 
r,d it it very probable, that had I condefcended to 
re it with him, I might have got a Depofltton to that 
"(feet. -Ja^uit had different Convcrfationi with 
\iibijtu atur he wat fwom, in all which h« expiefled 
he fieateft Sorrow and Concern, and added, that if I 

1 fold him to a Man at the WHrm Springi, who 
uld have given me fome Land for the Security of the 

loney, or to a Gentleman who pronofed bnying him 
cie, hi never would have laid fuch an Acculation. 
Ic could not go further without running the Rifle of 
iling hit Ears, by his own Confeflion. 

'1 he Law,.in this Cafe, ii however hard, I nm bound 
n a Recognizance of ioo/. whh a Security of ioo/. 

pear to aufwer the AccuHition of an indented Set - 
at the next Provincial Court, who ii let loofs on 

.11 own Recognizance, and who, by flyinif, may el'cape 
lie Pnnilhment which the direlt Perjury, that of a 
tr.ant againlt his Malter, delerv**.' 
Thii Country is unfortunately circumftanced in re- 
rd to Servanti i the' mod abandoned of tlie human 

are poured in upon w, who, tinea (y under C'on- 
nement, averfe to Laliour, and impatient to revifit 
heir native-Country, and refume the Practice of thofe 
Vet they are precluded the Ule of here, are capable 

any Attempt to (hake off the Yoke. The Back

he bad never done him any Harm i That be had alivajri 
behaved btnrflly ; and did be, tbe.faij Alien, think be 
 would do fucb a Thing tt get himfe(f' hung : Tbat be ItU

Alien vjat tutrtb in tbt World, and dejired he luould utt 
mentitn it it him again : And Jmrther, thai the faid Men 
nld Atchifon, tbat if bt jbtula" bt tatcb'd, bt, tbt foul 
Alle,n, -wai ft intimate, and ia Favtur -with the Gtver- 
ntr, tbat the faid Alien wtuldget him a Reprieve.

The Deponent, the (aid Bennet Alien, faith, that the 
above recited DepoGtion i* an abfolute Falfehood i 
That he never did hold fuch Converfation, at any 
Time with Ajcbifon -. That he never did offer him a 
Piftol to (hoot any Mr. Dulanr t Tbat he never pro- 
mifed him his Freedain and Money to carry him off 
for fa-doing i That hit Replies, in Vindication of his 
own Character, it a mere Invention of hit own i That 
the Deponent never promifed to get bim the Gover 
nor's Reprieve } and that the whole, at recited ab*ve, 
is falfe, from the Beginning to the End of it.

BENNET ALIEN.
Stft. »6,

leftte
1770, 
R. COUDBN.

my 
»'«xii was too remote a Scene of Action for a Lad of 
'iHftn't Abilities, .and rather than return there be 

"U|ilednut to attempt the Ruin of hit Mailer, and 
""Hired himfelf. When to the Abhorrence of Servi- 

i> added the Difgrace of a Runaway, few Maf- 
«rt would, I fear, be tafe, if their Life and Charactef 
ptpfo.led on luch an Evidence. How eafily by fuch 
F Villain the fmallelt Hmti of Dillike may be con- 
piucd into a hoAile Intention, or the Preparation for 
Defence, into the Inltruments of AllartJiiationi I leave 

' 'he Juftice of Mankind to determine. 
I Though I do not intend anticipating the Judgment 
fMliePu!)lick, yet I thought it neceflary. to obviate 

~'e violent Prejudice! which firtt Impreflioni make, 
I which ii more particularly necedary on Account 

 ' Mie Chaiaaer with wl.icli I am inveied. Ai I re- 
the Opinion of the World in general, and have 

e it my particular Study to cultivate the Good-will 
fnd Affection of all my loving Friendi, of every Deno. 
[""anon, \i\Frederick County, not, I flutter my fell, with- 
fut feme Succefi, I hope that the Temple of Peace nnd 
Voucord, which I have n*en working up for a whole 
PI'W, in the /Minds of my Parifliioners, will not.be 
fWjtiirned in a Moment, by the Blaft of lo abfurd, im- 
"robable, f«lf-intercfted an Acculation.

BENNET ALLEN.
D»fO)iTion of the Reverend Bemel AUin, 

Ke<»or of All-SainU Parim, in frtderi<k County, 
inJ, who being duly fworn, drpofrth and faith,
 herea« hit Servant, David Atthifta, hath de- 
that the faid AUtti made a Propofal to him, in 
"  «7<9i that the fail Alien, -wtu'J give him M

  a*dtttd IM, y (Atchifon)   iutuld /tot a certain 
Dulany, aftir becamettTtwn, tt Annapolis ftvbom 

JftH tat-tv) tbf faid Allea <ux>*U give him bit 
**t Uo*V U carry K.nt/', Ihc.t Atchilon mad*

  September 16, 1770. 
By the Cummilli if Grievantet and Cturti tf Jnjliee.

NOTICE ii hereby given, that the Committee will 
meet at the Hour of Three o'Clock in the After- 

noon during thii Seffion in the Stadt-Houfe, in order 
to hear all luch M/itten at properly lie before them.

^ Signed per Order, 
f_________ RALPH DOBINSON, Clerk.

THE Subfcriber hereby acquaints the Publick) 
that he continues to' teach, at his School at 

Elk-Ridge Landing, the following Branches of Learn 
ing, at the moA  reafcr...bhrRafe» J vK.

The Englijb, Latin, and Frentb Languages ; Wri 
ting ; vulgar, decimal, artificial (or logarithmical) 
and inftrumental Arithmciick j Geometry, or Men- 
furation of Plains and-Solids, by Decimals, Loga 
rithms, and by Scale and Compafles ; Trigonome 
try, exemplified, and applied to Problems in Plain 
Sailing and Surveying, &c. (Jf . Hii Method in 
general is this: While the Boys art learning the firft 
Rudiments and Principles of the. Latin Tongue, he 
at the fame Time exercifes them in Writing and A- 
rithmciick \ after they have attained to the fir ft 
Principles of the Latin, he then enters them into the 
French ; and thus, by varying their Studies, renders 
the whole rather a Pleafare and Diver/ion than the 
contrary^. And after they have attained to a foffi- 
cient Knowledge in the commonJluJes of Arithme- 
tick* Extraction of Roots, bV. Wthen enters them 
into Geometry, and fo on to the other Branches 
(keeping them at the fame Time to the Latin, French, 
&(.) And for the Encouragement of fuch Gentle 
men as are willing to promote a School at thii Place, 
he intends immediately (o open a Night School, 
Yrom Six to Nine o'4k>ck, fot the teaching of Arirh- 
metick, and other Branches of the Mathematicks; 
and to continue the fame 'til the firft Day of March 
next, without any Increafe cjf.C^jjf (for fuch as 
attend H^J)ay-SchooI) any more than a proportion 
able Partqpthc Expence for Wood and Caudles. 
He alfo expecls by the Spring Ships a Pair of Globes, 
and (if they come to Hand without Damage) he then 
intends to inllruft fuch of his Pupils (whole Know 
ledge in Trigonometry may render thrm capable of 
it) in the Ule of ttfem; which will be an agreeable,

Cofiuble, and Gcnt!eman-like Employment.   
e would willingly flatter Itimfelf, that his Plan 

will be genially approved of; but ncvertheleft, Di- 
reclions from any Gentleman refpec'Ung his own 
Children (hall/be* carefully'attended to, and the ut- 
ihoft Endeavour fhall be ufed to give Satisfaction in 
the Cafe of fuch Children as (hall be committed to 
tlic Tuition of Their moft bumble Servant,

f JOHN CHISHOLM. 
There are feveral very good Houfei at the 

Place, where any Number of Children may 
be bgarfted at the molt rcafonable ftatcs.

i   - - Septtmter IA; 1770^ 
AN away, the z6th of Autuft laft, from thd

Subfcriber, living near the Head of Reck Crtdt, 
Frederick County, Maryland, an Irijh Servant Man, 
named ISAIAH THOMSON ; about 38 Years of 
Age, 5 Feet 8 Inches high, a broad well fet Fellow, 
fhort brown curled Hair, has had the Small Pox, ia 
flow of Speech, and will endeavour to pafs jbr a SaU 
lor or Soldier : Had on and took 'with him, Two 
Check Shirts, brown Roll Troufers, old Shoes, One 
Pair of Leather Breeches, One blue Pea jacket, One 
ftriped Flannel ditto, and One old Caftor Hat. It 
is fuppofed he will endeavour to pafs to Philadelphia. 
He has faid that he is Proprietor of ioo Acres of 
Land ia Pennjjlvania Government, and has Twri 
Brothers living there. Whoever will fecure faid 
Servant, fo that his Mafter may have him again, 
fhall receive a Reward of Three Pounds current Mo 
ney, and if purfuedv and taken out of t&is Province* 
Twenty Dollars, JMjd by

( W 3) / j> *//  RECTOR MAGRtJDERj
__ l/jiirmapolii, Septtmbtr 25, 1770.

LEFT with the Subfcriber, fome Time in April 
lad, a Clinch-work Boat, with about Four Fa- , 

thorn of Rope for a Painter ; me is almoft'new, and 
was taken in the Bay with Two runaway Servants in 
her. Whoever may own her arc requeued to come 
and prove their Property, pay Charges, and {akc her 
away, or (he will be fold in One Month from ibis 
Date, by .
 ^ (py). I . .. . . WIL.UAM GORDON,

AnnafoUi, btpttmbtr 25, 1770. 
TO B E S O L D, 

r I L HE Schooner RESOLUTION, nor/ lying in tht
Jt Dock, a fine new Vcflel, of about ioo ;ind 10 

Tuns' Buftnei", 'with all her Rigging, Tackle, and 
Apparel. The Velfcl may be viewed, and Terms 
kn.0wn,by ufplyipg to the O^-nerjjn J>oard:j •:/>£ -.-——- -

c
applyin
I Y,______ CAPEWELL KERNK,,
T fl^D to Anne-AranJtlCoMniy Jail, asa

Runaway, a Salt-Water Negro, can fpealc no 
  His Mailer is dcjdrcd to take him away ana pay '"'

"" " lOHfrl CLAPITAM,. Shwilf.-
X HBRE ix^ar the

near Annaptlu, taken uflj^fci Stray, a frnall 
black HORsE, about 12 HanjPRd^ half high, 9 
Years old, trots and gallops, nV a white Spot on his 
Forehead, is branded on the oft* Buttock T, and has 
the Spavin. I >

The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro-  , 
perty and paying Charges. __________ ____ 

Baltimore-lawn, September 18, 1770. 
For LONDON, and will /ail in Tbni H'eet.,.

THE Ship HUDSON, now lying at Ftili-Ptint, 
has Room for about One Hundred and Eighty^, 

Hogfticads of Tobacco, which will be taken in at r 
loiv Freight, with Liberty of Confignraenc. For 
Particular! al to &

HUDSON and THOMPSON.

A

I 
H

Siptember 22, 1770.

WHEREASf/ certain Alexander Martin left Sctl- 
lanJ about Two Yean ago, and has fince 

taken his abode in Maryland, as I am informed ; this 
is to give Notice, that the faid Mtrten'i Friendi have 
wrote to the Subfcriber, living near Pifcatuvjay, to 
make proper Inquiry for to>4nd out his Place of Re- 
fidence: and have depofited in my Handi a Letter 
for him, which I Ihould be obliged to him to make 
Application lor. WILLIAM. WEBSTER, Sen.

THREE FOUNDS REWARD.
September 14, 1770.

RAN away Yefteixlay from the Subfci iberi, living 
near Amnaftln, an Irijb indented Servant Man, 

named PATRICK DOWLING, a Shoemaker by 
Trade, 15 Yean old, about j Feet 6 Incliei high, 
well ntad«, of a brown Complexion, has \black Hair, 
large Beard, pitted with tb« Small Pox, and it mark 
ed in hit right Arm with Gunpowder, P D I S, With 
(ome other Mirks which cannot be defcribed i Had on, 
a new Felt Hat, old Beartkin Coat, Ofnabrig Shirt 
and Troulen, and it ii fupooled he has a Pair of old 
Shoci, and a large knife.  Whoever takei up, and 
fecurel laid Servant, fo that his Marten get hint again, 
(hall receive, if taken above Ten Milts from home, 
Forty Shillings, and if out of the Province, tht above 
Reward, and rcafonable Charges, if brought home, 
paid by CALEB RUKGCSS,

/' JOHN WOKTH1NGTON, junr.

CHARLES- TOWJ4 RACES. 
T» ht rnn ftr, tver the Cturfe at Charles-Town, in

Vhmr/Jay the \ 8/6 ef Ottober next, 
PURSE of Twenty Pounds, free /or any 
Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, the bed 'Two of 

Three Two Mile Heats, carrying Weight for Blood 
and Age, agreeable to the Philatitlpbitt Rules.

On Friday, a Purfe of Ten Pounds, free for any 
Horl'e, Mare, or Gelding (the winning Horfe the 
preceding Day exccpted) the belt Two of Three 
Two Mile Heats, carrying Weight as above.

Paying 30 Shillings Entrance the Firlt Day, and 
15 the Second Day. No jockey ing to be allowed. 
Proper Judges to be appointed. To ft art precifelr 
at Two o'clock. 2 > (WJ )

N. B. To Enter with Mr. Tbamai Elliott, ejf 
Tucfday the i6th of^Oatier, ordouble at the Poft.

To C^"rt A~ R T E ~ R, —

THE Snow ADIRTON, which will carry about 
Four Hundred Hoglheadi of Tobasco, is ar 

rived in St. Mary't, and ready to take in her Load 
ing. Any Gentleman wanting fuch a Veflel may 
know the Terms by applying to the Subfcriber, liv 
ing near

|HRK ADRRTON, 
Htpltmotr 4, 17 jo 

FOR SALE,

A LUMPING Parcel of GOODS, which will 
be fold cheap, for Billi, CaOi< or Tobacco, 

on PalHumack, in Maryland, COnfilling of Goods 
well affoned, within the Affociation of Maryland, to 
the Amount of Four Hundred and Thirteen Pounds 
firfl Coft. For Termi apply to the Subicriber at

ANDREW LEITCH.
To THS_ PUBLICK.

f? Stpttmher ij. 1770. 
T the MaryLuut FaQory, lately ellablilhed in 

^ _ FrtJtrit*-Tnv*, Flax and Hemp are drefled ; 
double and Angle Linen Wheels, Check Reels, Cot 
ton and Woollen Wheels, are made after the mod 
appioved Manner; Weaving of all Sorts, done 
with Care and Expedition ; Sleas or Reads for 
Weavers, and Looms, are made according to the 
bed Model, and all at very moderate Prices: Un> 
drciled Flax or Yarn, of any Kind, will be pke|i a« 
rtatty Money for any Work done at the Fa&orv.'
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Annapolis, Augtifl 31, 177*. 
AN iway from the bubfcriber, on th« zgth 
Inflant, a Convift Servant Man, named JOHN 

JONBS, by Trade a. Bricklayer, Plaftcrer, and 
Stucco-worker ; he has'a Cut oh his Forehead, and 
One down his Nofe, is about 5 Feet y Inches high, 
18 Yean of Age, and wears his own Oort black 
Hair: Had on, when he went away, a black Hair 
Stock; lined with red, a blue .Cloth Coat, red 
Jacket, a Pair of black BnckOun Breeches, mingled 
Woffled Hofe, a Pair of Emglijb Shoes, and large 
Brafs Buckles, on which is, May Trade revive, 
Wilkes<WZ,;£rry, Number 4^. Whoever takes up, 
or focnres faid Servant, fo that his Matter may have 
him again, (hall receive, if Thirty Miles from 
home. Thirty Shillings, if Forty Miles, Forty Shil 
lings ; artd, if out of the Province, Five Pounds. 

2,______ JOHN UNSWORTH.

THERE is at the Plantation of , ;t-Sam Britain, 
taken up as at tray, a bay Gelding, about 

Four Years old, has a Star in his Forehead, and a 
Snip on his Nofe, is neither docked nor branded.

 The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro 
perty, and paying Charge?. %_____(*3)

Augufl i, 1770.

THE Subfcriba^takes this Method of acquaint 
ing his Friends and the Publick, that he has 

now for Sale, at Mr James Harrii's Store, the Third 
Houfe above the Market-Houfe in Baltimore-Tru.-*, 
all Sorts of manufactured Tobacco of the beft 
Quality, both for Chew and Smoak ; Country 
made Snuff of many Kinds, equal to any manufac 
tured on this Continent, t//z. Plain Scotch, high 
Toaft, Rappee and Spaniih.

As h: parpo'fes to keep a conflant Supply of thofe 
wAftMle-., baiK at Bladn^aerg (when ihc Manufac 

tory is Mill carried on) and at Baltinttrr, he rcnuefts 
all thofe who will favour him with their Cuhom, 
cither in the wholefale or retail Way, that they 
will direft their Orders to Mr. Jemti Harrii, Mer 
chant in BaJtim-re, and thofe who are molt conve 
nient to Bladimjburg, to apply to thc Manufacturer 
himfelf.

 .. He will fell by private Contract, Two well im-
• proved Lots in Gnrgc-Tnun, Fnderitk County.

(tf) ^Z RICHARD THOMPSON. 
N. B FiveShillings frr Doten ready Money, for 

Snuff-Bottles, both at Bltdenflmr^ and Baltimore.
Baltimore, Stptembtr ^, 1770.

',.. , . . .. Sffitmlir 3, 1770. 
TEN PbUNDS R E.W A R D.

RAN away laft Night from the Subfcriber, living 
on EU-RiSge', in Ama-Arundtl County, Mary 

land, Two convift Servant Men, <vix.
ANTHONY JACKSON, an Englijhmo*, born in 

Ytrltjbirt; and fpeaks a little in the Weft-Country 
Dialeel, a likely well made Fellow, about 19 or 20 
Yean of Age; j Feet 8 Inches high, ftoops in his 
Shoulders, a frdh looking Fellow, has (hort dark 
Hair, and a thin dark Beard : Had on, and took 
with him, Two Ofnabrig Shirts, Hempen Roll 
Troufers, new white Kerfey Jacket, new Felt Hat, 
old Englijb Shoes, a white Cotton Blanket, and an 
old Flannel Jacket, with black Stacking Sleeves.

WILLIAM WARRIKER, an Englijbmam, about 
2C Years of Age, about 5 Feet 3 Inches high, a 
likely well fet Fellow, but of a fuljen Temper, dark 
Complexion, with dark Hair and Beard, is a little 
bald pated, and much pitted with the Small-Pox : 
Had on, and took with him, One Ofnabrig Shirt, 
One ftriped ditto, coarfe Country Linen Troufers, a 
new white Cotton Jacket, Country made Shoes, an 
old Flannel Jacket, with gray Stocking Sleeve.*, an 
old fmall Hat, with a Patch on one Side, and an old 
brown curled Wig.

Whoever takes up faid Servants or either of them, 
and fecures them in any jail, fo that the Subfcribers 
may get them again, (hall have, for each, if taken 
Twenty Miles from home, Forty Shillings, and if 
Thirty Miles, Thr^-e Pounds, and if out of the Pro 
vince, Five Pounds* including what the Law allows, 
and reafonable Charges, if brought home.

3 .JOHN HOOD, 
JOHN HOOD, Jan.

_tf. B. They were imports! in the Ttornten, Capt. 
" fPDttg3ir:~'"An Matters'o<~ Vi/Tcli are forbid from 

carrying them off at their Peril.

On Wtdnifiay tbt t\ft of November .._. _. 
atpublick Audio*, in Loft, -or tbttubdt 7*et'£,J>U 
may btlt fait tbt Purchaftr, V *r> *'

A VALUABLE Traft of Land, in VftB 
WCounty, containing 878 Acres, bvaTr" 

Survey, lying on Macb^ck River, where the ere,7,a 
Quantity of the fine* Fifh and Oyfters may be 1'! 
\vith Conveniency; and for a Gentleman eno.^^T- 
the trtft-Mi* Trade, no Place on ParJSS*. 1 * 
anfter his Purpofe' better. The Navigation is fuf 
ficient for a Veflel of any Burthen to go up JntoO 
of the leaft Harbours on Patwmack RiVer T^ 
Landings deep, and the Neighbcwhood roun<J * 
duces confidcrable Quantities of Indian Corn ijui 
Wheat. There are both Apple and Peach Ordurf! 
on the Land, with good Springs, and convenient !! 
Church, Court-Hoofe, and fcveral good Mill* 
For the Planter or Farmer it is equally valuable. 
the Land being fufficiently timbered, with fe»enj 
good Plantation Houfcs, and through the whoV 
well adapted for Tobacco, Corn, and Wheat, Jd 
at all Times a ready and advantageous Sale for ctrk 
Comodity. *** 

Any Perfon that inclines to buy before the Di» 
of Sale, may know the Terms by apply ing to mtii 
Frederitk County, or to Mr. J»hn Augufline jyai 

County, Jiving near tien
Land.

County 
Wtfm»rtl»*tt

SAMUEL WASHINGTON.

RAN away,

THE Subfcribers being in daily Expectation of 
a Ship from LenJom to Patafjet River, with 

Servants, take this Method cf acquainting the Public, 
that any Ptrfons having Tobacco on Hand, and Mho 
kre> cicfirous of getting it to a Market as foon as 
polEble, may, by her, have an Opportunity, as (he 

OrfH take on board Tobacco consigned to any Mer 
chant in Ltfdtn. It is reqneRed, that thofe who want 
Liberty of Consignment, will apply as foon as poffible, 

~M it may be depended on (he will make little Stay 
a frr the Sale of her Servants, upwards of One 
Half her Cargo being already engaged.

All- PcrfoRs indebted to Meff. Jtbn Stewart, and 
Cefifiefl, either for Accounts current, Dealings with 
Doctor David Rafi, Stewart and Lux, William Lux, 
Alexander Stevamrt, or fTil/itim Rufitl, ari requelled 
to make immediate Payment, or Suits will be con>- 
menccd without RefprA to Perfons.

n WILLIAM RUSSELL, 
(4w) ,)_____MATFHEW RLDLEY.

i September 12, 1770,

THE Subfcriber, living within a fmall DiHance 
of Annaptlii, begs leave to inform his old 

Friends and others in tb« City, as well as in the 
Country, that he has provided himfelf with proper 
Neceffcries for the Entertainment of Gentlemen in 
Court Time, or at any other Time. Thofe who 
will pleafe to favour him with their Cnftom, will 
meet with every Thing agreeable, from their moft 
humble Servant, 2 \f HENRY GASSAWAY.

N. B. I keep a fmatl Boat to fet Gentlemen over the 
Creek, to and from Anapclii.

*.* I have alfo exceeding good Failure and other 
_______ Provifions for Horfei________

___ St. Afary's Co«nty, Sept. 4, 1770.

COMMITTED to St. Mary'* County Jail, as a 
Runiway, RICHARD WELCH, who fays he 

belongs to H'liUam Cramdell, of Aunt-Anndtl County ; 
is about 5 Feet 2 Inches high, and about 1 8 or 19 
Years of Age : HAS on, and with him. One Ofna 
brig Shirt, One Check ditto, a Pair of Ofnabrig 
Troufers, • Crocus Frock, and a Pair of Troufers of 
the fame. His Maftcr is defired to take him away, 
and pay Charges.

(tt) Jl ROBERT WATTS, Sheriff.

on Friday tKe zoth of July laft, a 
Servant Man, named PHILIP 

CALENDER, Five Feet Seven or Eight Inches 
high, weari his own Hair, w hich is of a fandy Co 
lour, and has a remarkable large Foot: Had on, 
when he went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt and Crocus 
Troufers; took with him, an old Cloth bnuffco 
loured Coat, with Mohair Buttons, about half worn, 
a Pair of Ofnabrig Troufers, an Ofnabrig Shirt, a 
Felt Hat, and a (mall Prayer-Book, in which it is 
believed his Name is wrote. Whoever takes up faid 
Servant, and delivers him to the Subfcriber, (hall, 
have, if taken within this Province, Four iJoIlars, 
if taken out of tht Province, and delivered to the 
 Subfcriber, Three Pounds Reward, paid by

(tf) ft HOWARD DUVALL.

StratfcrJ, Angufl 8, 1770. 
AN away the z6th of July laft, an indented 
Servant Man, named THOMAS BENTLEY, 

born and bound in England for Four Years: Had on, 
when he went away, an Ofnabrig Coat, Jacket and 
Breeches, the Coat Cuffs lined with red : Carried with 
him, white and brown Thread Stockings, 'fVo Pair 
of Shoes, One Pair Enrhfh, the other Virginia, a 
Sailor's Hat, bound with black Worried Ferrit, Two 
Shirts, and fundry other Cloaths. He is pale faced, 
wears his own Hair, which is light brown, is about 
6 Feet high, has an impudent Way of Talking, and 
is by Profeffion a Coachman. Whoever will take 
him up, and bring him to me, if taken near my 
Houfe, or joining Hrtflmenla»d, (hall have Thirty 
Shillings ; if further, or in any Province on the Con 
tinent, Three Pounds, befidcs what the Law allows, 

(jw) 7 V PHILIP LUDWELL LEE.

JAMES DICK and STEWART, 
Have j»ft imparted frtm London, in tbt Ship Bctfey, 

Captain James Buchanan, and bavt for /ait at 
no/enable Rain, tt'bolefale end Retail, at tbtir 
Slffrti in Annapolis and London-Town,   _ , D

A LARGE Affortment of GOODS, wreeable (T^rn r 
to the Affociation, confiftine oHteursC Wool- "** L"TI 

lens of all Sorts, Irijb Linens, Ofnabrift Rigs and' tklne? thl

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN awav from the Subfcriber, living in Am~ 
jlrundtl County, in the Province ot MaryJaJ, 

about the 13th of Auguft laft, a coovicled Servut 
Man, named JOHN SHIELDS, aUai JOHN WIL 
SON, a Scttchmav, about Thirty Years of Age, Fite 
Feet Eiob' or Nut* laches, high* jaaad.fiiauldcnd, 
of a dark Complexion, has a black Beard and fhort 
black Hair, is bald on the Top cf his Head, but 
wean fome Hair tied on with a String, in order to 
conceal it; he talks very broad Sittci : Had en and 
took with him a blue Cloth Coat, ftripetl Waifkoat, 
Ofnabrig and white Shirts, Country made Shoe:, 
Worded Stockings and Felt Hat. It is probable be 
will change his Drcfs and forge a Pa(s. Wbomr 
apprehends the faid Servant, and fcearet him in any 
(ail, that I may pet him again, (hall receive Five 
Pounds Reward, if taken in the Province of May- 
land, and Tweuty Dollars if out of the Province. 
_(t£)______ J JOHN DQRSSY.

STRAYED or STOLEN from the aubfcriber, s 
bright riy HORSE, Four Years old, and nor 

Fifteen Harvls high, has a "Star in his Forehead, and 
a Snip from his left Noilnl to his Mouth. A PiUole 
Reward wilLbe given, if brought to 
______Q\L JOHN CLAPHAM.

^HERE is at the Plantation of Purr WtdiA, 
near JMddlt-Tvwn, t.tken up as a Stray, t 

brown Mare, Fourteen Hands hiph, abo«t Foot 
Yean old, branded on the near Shoulder and But 
thus M has a Star in her Forehead.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
perty and paying Charges._____

,
fT

of tit

_-_jri|fc R\gsai
Blankets, Match-Coat Blankets, Foreign Linens, 
Gunpowder. Shot and Lead, Sail-Cloth of all Num 
bers, Anchors from i2C<u>/. to aCw/. Grapnels, 
and all Sorts of Ship Chandlery, Oakum, Seine- 
Twine, Grind-Stones, and Hand Mill Stones, 
Corks, Seine-Corks and Leads,' -Felr Hats, Wool 
and Cotton Cards, UV.

They have likewife for Sale, old Madeira Wine, 
by the Pipe, Hoefhtad. or Quarter Caflf, coarfe 
and fine Salt by the Bufhel, Rice, and a few Boxes 
of Caftilt Soap, and barrel'd Pork.

All Sorts of Cordage made at ffentn'ngtim Rope- 
Walk: Where Orden will be complied with, with 
as much Expedition as poflible. .A

THOMAS H _ ..
PlIUKtMAKRK, AHNAfOLlS,

HAVING lately imported an Affortment oT tit 
very beft Hairs, and other Materials, for 

carrying on his Bnfincfs, takes this Method to ac 
quaint thofe Gentlemen who refide in thc remote 
Parts of the Province, where they cannot be Cup- 
plied with Wigs by Pofl. or other convenient Op 
portunities, that for the readier furnilhing of them, 
when they come to Ann^n, he has now ready madf, 
and intends to keep conftantly by him, all Sorts of | 
Wigs, made in the neweft and 'moft approved 
Fafhions, from the Clergymens and Counfcllors full 
Drefs Wigs, down to the common cut Bob; alfo 
French Pafte, and all other Khids of Drcfs Bag Wigi. 
u.ir nn{tt an(J Scratcn Cue Wjgfj y^, yf GM.

that pleafe. to favour him with their Coftnm. 
may depend on having their Wiw well made, and 
of the beft Hair; and all his ready made Woik (hall 
be as neatly and faithfully executed, as jf each bad 
been made for his beft and mog particular Cuftomer.

ALL Perfons having Claims on the Eftsre of Mr. 
Samuel Middlttm, late of the City of Amuf^ 

deceafed, ate defired to bring fn their Accounts, If- 
gaily proved, that they may be fettled ; and all thofe 
who are any Wavs indebted to tht (aid DeceaW'* 
EUate, are requefted to make fpe«dy Payment, to

ANNE MIDDLETON, Executrii. 
N. £. I keep TAVUM and F«a.»Y-8oATs, s, 

ufual, and lhall be obliged to the Public for th«i f 
Encouragement. £ A.^T^Tr^rr"?r^^A N N A P 0 L, I S : Printed byANNECATHARINBORPFM i. r>

n...,, . Where all Perfona may be fupplied with this G A Z E T T E, at i a, ' " ^ P"NTING'OFFICE , ^rof a moderate Length, are infcrted the' Firft Time, for 5 x. and u for each Week'. ConfJn
Continuin Proportion to their Number of Lines.

iwz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS;
'annexed* BILLS of EXCHANGE j _......_  .,

* in the ncatcft apd moft cxpcditiou* Manner, on
•-^^

At iame Place
r ance. Long
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